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1. PREFACE.
The big centreof fisheries,Bagan Si Api Api, is situatedat the mouth
of the Rokan-river (Sumatra)in Malacca Strait at about1000 E. and 20 N.
The populationis chieflyChinese,with a fewMalayans.BaganSi Api Api
andits sister-settlementsSeneboeiandPanipahanhaveabout15000inhabitants.
The fisheriesare pr.actisedby the Chineseonly, the numherof the native
Malayans engagedin it ca.nbe neglected.The fishermena.swell as the
tradesmenare all immigrantsfrom CI!ina.They belongall to the clan of the
Hok-Kiens fromthe neighbourhoodof Amoy.As they havetheir own customs
andthey speaktheir own language~ indeedoneneedsthe help of an inter-
preterin orderto speakwith them,- onemay imagineoneself,that ,a little
part of China.has beentransplantedon the Sumatra-Coast.
BaganSi Api Api is only aboutfifty yearsold now.The first immigrants
found here some Malayans fishing with the so-called jeremals (for a
descriptionsee below).The Chinesesoon learnedto us~them and it is to
the jeremal,which thereforeis a Malayan and not a Cnin;eseinvention,that
BaganSi Api Api owesits wealth.The wholeseain front of"the Rokan-mouth
is coverednow by the jeremalswhichmakethe navigationin this regionvery.
difficult,the moreso as only a few narrow channelsbetweenthe mudbanks
canbe usedby 'moderntraffic.
SeneboeiandPanipahanareyounger.They owetheir existenceto economic
circumstances,3.S thepoor fisherfolk left Bagan Si Api Api in order to be
independentof the richermerchants.They are mainlyengagednow in driftnet
fishery.In the courseof thesefifty years the whole region,with Bagan Si
Api Api as a centre,hasgrownou~to oneof the mostimportantfishery-areas
of the world. The value of all the fishery-productstogetherin 1928totalled
tomorethansevenmillionsof guilders.The main-productsof the fisheriesare
fish, shrimpsand the so-calledtrassy (madefrom Sergestes-speciestogether
withyoungshrimps).
Fish and trassy are consumedfor the greaterpart in the Netherlands-
Indies(especiallyJava and the plantation-area,ofSumatra)and shrimpsare
mostlysoldto Singapore. I 0
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With a so intensivefishery in a relativelysmall areaonecannotwonder
that the questionof ovW-fishinghas presenteditself and that, in connection
with this, it was askedwhethera supplyof the fish populationfrom outside
the area occursor not. Moreover,numerousdifficultieshave arisenbetween
thefishermenengagedin thedifferentfishingmethods,viz. betweenthe jeremal
fisheryandthe driftnet fishery.The governmentofficialshad to act.asarbiter
in suchand similar c'asesbut, of course,did not feel quite competent.A more
thouroughknowledgeof thefisheriesandthefisheryproblemsproveddesirable.
This wasthereasonof the investigationof whichtheresultsarepresentedhere.
For the abovepurposeI visitedBaganSi Api Api from January 13thto
February 13thand againOctober2nd-4th, 1929.
II. DESQRIPTION OF THE AREA.
The principal way of fishing is by meansof immovablefishtraps,the
so-calledjeremals.The Eshedarea coversthe very wide, estuary-likemouth
of the Rokan River. It has its greatestbreadthin a north-southerlydirection
of. ,about20 sea-miles·andits greaJtestlength in ,an east-westerlydirection
of about40 sea-miles.The area extendsin a westerndirectionas far as the
sister-settlementsof BaganSi Api Api, p,anipahan,and in an easterndirection
as far as Seneboei,situatedon the mainooostoppositethe isl>andof the same
name (See chart). Along the coast the area extendsmuch farther than
Panipahanand reachesinto the mouthof the next big river, the Panei and
evenfartherthan this. I havehowever,for practicalreasonsconfinedmyself
to the limits givenabove.
The very wide estuary-likemouthnarrowsat a short distanceupstream
of Bagan Si Api Api.,
The island Pulu Perdamaranis situatedin this necklof the river. A
biggerisland,Pulu Halang Besar (Great Halang) is found ~earthe western
shoreof the estuary.A rather deepchannel(3-4 mat low tide) separa-tes
this island fromthe maincoast.In this channela strongebb- and floodcurrent
is found. The channelhas becomemuch deeperduring the last few years.
As what is nowthe maincoast,was about10yearsagoan island,Pulu Halang
Ketj il (Little Halang). The waterbetweenthis island and the old maincoast
has silted up now. Of coursethe tide betweenthe two islandsbecamemuch
strongeranda deepchannelwasformedin whichno mudis precipitated.This
fact has .agreatin£.luenceon th~f.isherieshere.
A ratherdeepchannelis ,alsofoundeastof Pulu Halang Besar.It contains
water evenat neaptide.
A third channelis found along the easternshore,on which Bagan Si
Api Api itself is situated.
Betweenthe two last mentionedchannels,a great mud-bank is found,
which falls dry at low-tide.This bank has a more or less triangularshape,
with its top to the Rokan an<.!with its basisto the sea/This bank continues
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under water in a north-westerndirection to the Aroa-islandsi» Malacca
Strait. The depthsdownto 8-9m at low tide are indicatedby.the situation
of the fishtraps.
This centralhank consist·of a liquid mud of such a soft consistency,
that as a matterof fact it is not possibleto determinetheod·epthwith any
certaintyby sounding.The soundinglead goes.down severalmetersinto the
soft liquid matter.
In other placesthe bottomis muddy also, but there the mud is much
harder.The banksin the seanearSeneboeiand alsonear Pulu Halang Bcsar
as well as the submarinecontinuationof the abovenamedcentralbank are
formedby this clayishmud.
In a directionnorth-westof Pulu HalangBesaralongthe coastthe bottom
becomesharder and harder, as the farther away from the island, the more
themudis mixedwith sand.Near Panipahanthebottomconsistsof puresand.
Close to the coast,which oppositeto Pulu Halang Bcsar consistsof a
muddishto clayishmatter,but nearPanipahanof sand,somesmall mudbanks
arefoundin front of the mouthsof a few small rivers.
The easternshorenear Bagan Si Api Api is muddy also and overgrown
with mangrove.
In theneighbourhoodof Seneboeiwe find alsomangrovevegetation,which
causesthe shore-lineto shift moreseaward.North of Seneboeiwe find first
a muddybottombut more seawardit gradually passesinto a sandy one.
The Iatter,is situatedoutsidethe fishedmea and is thereforeof less interest
for our purpose.
The depthis nowherevery great.BetweenPulu Halang Besar andBagan
8i Api Api the Central Bank is found and from here the water becomes
graduallydeeper.A depthof 8-9m at neaptideis foundnear the limits of
thefishedareain a north-westdirection.' "Ie'.
III. CURRENTS.
We find in Mal;acc,aStrait a flood- and ebbcurrenttwice a day. It is
not surprising,that in this funnel shapedpart of the sea, the differences
betweenhigh- and low-tide are very great.This differenceis ahout3-4 m
andduringthe springtides,twice a month,it may amountto 5-6 m. In the
rainymonsoon,whenthe river carriesdowngreatmassesof water,the level
of thewatermayrisemuchhigher,andthe wholeland be inundated.
An interestingfact is the occ.urrenceof a small freshwater-lakeon the
islandPulu Perdamaran.I got informationthat th~faunais a true freshwater
fauna.TW'iooaday the island is surroundedat hfughtide by bra'ckishwater
witha salinityof about8-10%0• The fauna in this water isa fauna,which
canalsobe founddownstreams,e.g.near Bagan Si Api Api in jeremal592.
The abovementionedhigh floods during the rainy monsooninundate the
islandandin thisway the lake getsfreshwateragain,togethyrwith its fauna.
I regretthat lack of time preventedme from visiting this interestingisland.
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Such greatdiffere~cesin the water-levelare, of course,accompaniedby
strongtidal currents.The :whoiefisheriesin this area dependon thesetides.
Their maximumrapidity has an'averageof about3-4sea-milesan hour and
duringthe spring-timeit is muchhigher.
The directionof the'currentis of muchimportancefor the fisheries.The
jeremalsfishwith theebbtideandtheir longa:lcismusthavethe samedirection
as the current.This is an essentialcond~tionfar the properworking of the
jeremals.
The big V-like wingshave tOocatchup the tide and tOo lead the·fishes,
containedin it, inta thenet,whiichis spreadoutbehindthe jeremal(seebelaw).
The fload-currentin MalaccaStr.aitgaesin .asouth-easterndirectianand
the ebb-currentoppasiteto it in a north-westerndirection,in the lang axis
of the Strait. At the beginningof the ebbtidethe falling water flaws in a
fanlike w'ayout of the estuaryaf the Rokan. It flaws therefarein a north-
westerndir,ectionalongthe coastof Panipahan.Along 'BaganSi Api Api it
flawsin a northerndirection,whicl1changesinta eastnearSeneboei(seechart).
AccardingtOo this, the 'directianof the langaxilSaf the jeremalsvariesbetween
northwest-sautheastand west-east.
Naw we see,that 5 a 6 sea~milesnarth af the '~entralb~nkand narth af
Pulu Halang Besar the lang .axis of the jeremalsare not directedtOo .the
rivermouth,as one would expect,but that the directionhas changedinta a
west-easternone.At the beginningof the ebbtidethe wllIterhere·alsaflows
aut forminga fan, but after s,ometimethe main-currentin the Malacca Strait
interfereswith the currentaut af the Rakan estuaryand causesthe latter tOo
deviatesamewhatin an easterndirectian.
The longerthe ebbtlideflows out, the morestronglythis influenceof the
main-'currentmanifestsitself. . ,,~
The NauticalGuide(Zeemansgids)of theEast Indian ArehipelagotV001. II)
expressesitself v.erycorrectlyin saying, that the ebbtideturns againstthe
sun. If we stay sametime on one af the autermastjeremalswe see,that
grraduallythe currentturns moreto the east.At the end af the ebbtidethe
currentchangesseveral,timesin. directionandrapidity, obviauslyas a can-
sequenceaf the greater001' lesserinfluenceof the main current.
The jeremalsin this outer area,of course,cannotfish during the whale
ebbtide.Someof them,evencannotda so for marethan 2 a 3 haul'Sanly,
unIike the inner jeremals(an the centralb,ank),which can c'Ontinuefishing
for 4 a 5 haurs.The handicap'of the.short fishing time of the autermost
jerema>lsis marethan ,amplycompensatedby the morevaluableoatches.
Alang the oaastnear Panipahan,we do not have such deviatiansaf the
currents,neitherdo we find them alongthe caast af Bagan Si Api Api 001'
anthecentralbank.Herethe ebb-andflaodcurrentsareappasiteto eachather.
As hasbeens8iid.abovethe ebb~currentsareturnedin an easterndirectian.
Fram this it follaws, that it .is nat tl)e ebbtidebut the floodtidein Strait
•
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Malacca,whichcausesthedeviationof the ebb-currentsc'OmingfromtheRokan
estuary.
Whenthe f:loodcomesin, theRokan estuaryis filled up chieflyby currents
whichoomefromthe north-westand it is only later,whenthe Illtaincurrentin
Mala'ccaStrait get.sstronger(N.B. the tide is falling now again in Malacca
Strait!), that currentscomein fr,oma.neasterlydirectionalso. It ,is therefore
the ebbcurrent'OfStrait Malacca in the Rokan estuarywhich causesthese
floodcurrentsfrom an easterndirection.
It appears,that the morewegoto thewest;a!lidthe fartherawayfromthe
rivermouthproper,the earlierthe flood comesin. BeyondPulu Halang Besar
.nearPanipahanhigh tide is 1a 1V2 hourearlierthan nearBagan Si Api Api.
The flood alreruciycomesin there,whenthe water is flowingout still between
Pul'll Halang Besar and HUlganSi Api Api. -
It wouldbe of 'greatimportance.if tHis currentsystemcouldbeinvestigated
in a moOrethoroughway by an hydrographer.It would be .necessaryto inves-
tigate not .only the directionof the currents'and how they interfere with
eachother,but 'also,in 'connectionwith this, the queshonof how the masses
of watermix.Too l,ittleis knownaboutthi,sas yet.
I mustalsodraw attentionto a ,curiousphenomenonon the Rokan river,
whichoccurswhenthe flood comesin. Throughthe quick rising of the water
in the suddennarrowingof the river near Pulu Phdamaran, the water is
forcedup to a tidal wave with an eleva~ionof 1-1.25 ill, whi'chmovesup-
streamswith muchnoise.This bct, knownfromseveralotherrivlersof Sumatra
andelsewhereis calledhere"beno"(Malay).
Al:thoUighthe benoundernormal conditionsoccursoutsideour area,viz.
on the river proper,I should like to mentionit here,as during my stay in
BaganSi Api Api in October1929it was observ~dmuchfarther out at sea
on the centralbank, at a greatdistancefrom PuIli ferdamaran.
After a longdry periodheavyrains had £allenin ·the regionof the upper
courseof the Rokan. The level of the river had thereforer-isenconsiderably.
This takes'Placeevery year and great massesof soft material,precipitated
in the river duringthe dry period,are caJ'lriedoff and precipitatedagain in
front of the rivermouthin the sea. Owing to this the ,cent.ralbank is not
only ma.dehigher,hut is also enIargedin a seawarddirectuonover a distance
of aboutth['eesea-miles.
In the afternoonof October4th I foundmyselfwith a motorboatin the
narrowchannelalongthe eastern,shore(nealrBagan Si Api Api). It was neap
tideandthewaterwas so shallow,that evensmallboatswentagroundin the
mud.Theplace,wheremy boat'hadcomeaground,.wasabout9 sea-milesnorth
of Pulu Perdamaran.Suddenlya curiousstreakwas seenon the sky-line.The
crewthoughtit WlVS a beno.As la matterof fact about5 minuteslater, I saw
a wallof waUerabout1.25m h1mh,approach.This tidal wavewas,,atthe place
wherewe were,horseshoe-shaped,so that at a given momentthe boat was
surroundedby the waveson three sides.It wa..>evident,that the somewhat
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deeperwater of the channelhad retardedthe rising of the Mno by 15 a 20
seconds.The beno was visible as far as I could see. Afterwards I got
information,that it hadbeen-observednearPulu HalangBesaralso.From this
it seemSto followthat thetildalwavehad a total breadthof about8 sea-miles.
WhereexalCtlythetidal waveoriginatedI do not know, but I supposeit must
havebeenon the seasideof the ~entralbank.That is, theref,ore,17-18 sea-
miles outsidethe placewhereit normally arises,near Pulu perdam3ran.It
wtastwo days after full moonand thereforein the pelnodof the very high
tides.The phenomenonhad neverbeenobserv,edbefor,eat that place by the
skipper of tIDeboat, who had lived ten years,alreadyat Bagan Si Api Api.
It did not occuragain.
The seawardextensionof the centralbank takespla·ceeveryyear, when
after a longdry period,the fi'rstrains havecome.The extensionis afterwards
oarriedaway again little by little by the currentsso that the centralbank
finally retainsabout'thesameshape.
IV. SALINITY AND COMPOSITION OF THE WATER.
It is ,evident,that in an area as describedabove,the salinity may vary
very muchlocally,accordingto the tidesandto the amountof the freshwater
carri,edoff by the river. As was sa~daboveour knowledgeof the salinitiesis,
as yet, very incompleteand closerinvestigationwouldbe very useful.
At theoutermostlimitsof the fishedareathesalinityis highandrelatively
constant.Salinitiesof 28-31%0 weref,ound.OnceI found at low tide even
a higherpercentagethan at hightide!At jeremal844the salinitywas 28.98%0
at low and28.82%0at hightide. Evidentlywe havehad herewater of Strait
Mal,acca,only slightly mixed'withfreshwalter.
Near the coastofPanipahan I foundsimilarrelative~yhigh salinities.
The freshwaterseemsto havelittle influencehere.Thii?,is to be expected,
as only a smallquantityof water flowsout of the rivermoutbalongthe coast
in the directionof Panipahan,as has beenpointedout above.Most of the
Rokan wateris carriedoff in an easterndil'ectionby the currentsin theStraits
of Malacca.
In the seanearSeneboeither.ef.orewe may find lowersalinitiesand as a
fact I found2~ hours after high tide a saI.inityof 22.72%0'Lo~er figures
can be expectedat low tide.At hightide I foundtherea salinity of 28.750/00.
Near jeremal180I found a salinity of 19.29%0and near jeremal602,
17.60%0,In each·ofthe two casesit wasthreehoursafter low tide.
On the roadsteadof BaganSi Api Api, I foundvery v,aryingfiguresviz.
6.33-17.14%0 at low tide and 11.80%0-21.60%0at high tide. The lowest
figures were found at neaptides(6.33-11.80%0) the highestat springtides
(17.14--21,60%0).
Dr. Ir. C. P. MOM,Head of the Proefstationyoor Waterzuivering,kindly
analyzedfor mea sampleof watertaken3sea-milesnorthof BaganSi Api Api.
It had a salinityof about15'-00'All figuresaregivenin mgrpro liter. 4
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From the abovedata it follows,that we hav.eherebrackishwaterwith a
great amount·of mud. In the easternpart of the .areathe muddinessof the
water .ismuchgreater,than ~nthe westernpart. Near BaganHi Api Api the
muddinessis sometimeso great,that we can speakof liquid mud.The degree
of clearnessis zerohere.Near PanipahantheWiateris muddyat low tide only.
Near Seneboeiandalsoin the areanorthof the,centr.albankw(dind relatively
olearwater ,athigh tide, whi·chbecomesvery lTIlUddyat low tide. The water
betweenPulu Halang Besar and the maincoastis also very muddy. It is
evidentthat the degreeof muddinesshasgreatinfluenceuponthe composition
of the fauna.
Furtherthe abovefiguresshowthat thewateris very poor in Ca. Perhaps
this is the reasonof the povertyof the molluscfauna,of whi·chI foundonly
two representatives.
The Fe percentageis very great,as is the casewith the Si O2 percentage,
whereasthe percentageof S04is smallonly.
It seemsevidenttJ1atthesedeviationsfrom the compositionof normal
seawaterfound their origin in the freshwaterfrom the Rokan.
v. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE FAUNA (Ft~HES EXCEPTED).
~~'
The watersnear Bagan Si 4Pi Api are very rich in plancton,but as a
consequenceof the quantitiesof mud, it is often almostimpossibleto make
an analysisof it. Obviously even the most muddy water containsmany
organismsasmaybeseenfromits phosphOl'eSCel1ce.Th latteris causedmainly
by Noctiluca.
It is obvious,that an areaas describedabove,will containa very special
hig,herfauna.BeforeI dealwith the fishes,whosestudywas the main-purpose
of my visit to Bagan Si Api Api, I will giy,ea short summaryof the other
animalscharacteristicof this regi~n.
I will beginby mentioninga few birds,whiohmay be observedalongthe
shores.
Alongthemuddycoastthe Indian Marabu (LeptoptilusjavanicusHORSF.)
andthe Indian Tantalus (PseudotantaluscinereusHORSF.)can be seenevery-
wher,e,sometimesin mixedflocks of about10 a 20 individuals.Pseudotantalus
hasthe curioushabit of tramplingwith ats feet in the mud in orderto start
up the food animals. {' ~,
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DuringthewintermonthsOctober-Marchonecanseethousandsof limicoline
birds of different speciesalong those·parts of the 'coast,which are dry at
low tide.
They aremostlyfoundonthe shaDesnearSeneboeiandnearPulu Halang
Besar wheDethebottomis compasedaf :asomewhatharder mud. In places
wherethe mud is soft they are absentaltogether.
In the mangroveswampsalongthe coastonemeetsregularlylittle hands
of monkeyse.g.M aeacairus Cuv. and PitheeuspyrrhusHORSF.M aeaca,the
commonmanjetor kl'a, c,anoftenbe see.nsearchingfar food on the graundon
dry p,artsof the shores.I neversawPitheeusdo 'so.In the eveningthey are
to be foundin somespecialtrees.
After it has becomesquitedark thousandsof fire-flies(Coloplwtiabrems
ERN.? det.LIEFTINCK)appear.They seemto prefera specialspeciesof man-
grovetree(Avicennia).It is a beauti,fulsight,whenwhole stretchesof shore
glitter and darkenrhythmically.
This rhythm maintailliSuntil about 11-12p.m. Afterwlar,dsit gets more
irregularand after about3 a.m.only a sporadicflash of a singleindividual
is seen.
AlDngthewholecoastcrocodiles(CroeodilusporosusSCHNEIDER)are fairly
common.Many accidentsare causedby theseanimals.When cruisingalong
the shore,one can aften seebig specimenstartingup and dashing.into the
water.OnceI saw about20a 30 animalswatchingfor fish in very shallow
water.Every now and then a kind of mulletjumpedout of the water,for a
reasonunknownto me.They,weresnappedup in the air bya swift jerk of
the head.
Everywhereoneseesonthemudbig specimensof Periophthalmuschrysos-
pylosBLKR.They are sometimescaughtby the swiftg.urrent,so that it is not
possiblefor themto re3ichlandagain.In that casethey~Etemto drawn.At lea8t
I founda fewtimesin a certainoatchfroma jeremalnea;"thecoasta deadand
stiff specimen,which thereforehad died sometime beforealready and had
comedeadintO'the net.
Speciesof Boleophthalmusare muchless common.
I found anly two speciesof MoUus'cs,viz. Area granosaL. and Elisia
orbiculataWOOD.(Det. VANBENTHEMJUTTING).The latter seemsto prefer
brackishwater.Both speciesare eaten.
Shorecrabsareonly sporadicallyseen.I supposethat thegreatdifferences
betweenlow andhightide arefatal to all specieswith a moreor lessterrestrial
habit.' (
Let us now considerthe animalsf.oundfartherfrom the shores.
In the waternearthe shorethebig mangrove-crab,'Scylla serrataFORsK.
(Mal. Kepiting) is often caught.This species'lives especiallyupstreamoff
Bagan Si Api Api, where the water is chiefly brackish,but it is foundelse-
wllCrein the mangrove-swampsalso.Farther out in the sea we find another. ,
lfecapod,a little swimming-ceab,CharybdellarostmtaMILNE EDWARDS.It is
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oneof the charact€risticanimalsof the EasternBorder Area. (Seebelow.See
chart). It is foundregularlyin eachcatch,but neverin greatnumbers.
I found only these,twoDecapodabrachyura.
In the Eastern Border Area two big Stomatopodsare taken regularly,
viz. Squilla raphideaFABRICIUS.andSquilla interuptaWOODMASON.I d~dnot
find them outsidethis region.
Shrimp speciesare found everywherein the fished area.They ,aremost
commonin the Eastern Border Area and less commonin the Central- and
WesternBorderArea.
The Shrimp-faunais ,composedof severalspeoies,amongwhichPenaeopsis-
and Parapenaeopsispeciesare the most common.Pena,eopsisaffinis M. E.,
PenaeopsisbrevicornisM. E., ParapenaeopsisgracillimaNOBILl and Parapen-
aeopsissculptilisHELLERare the representativesof two genera.Be,sidesthese
AlpheuseuphrosyneDEMAN,ExhippolysmataensirostrisKEMP and Mimocaris
heterocarpoidesNOBILl are foundspor,adically.Prof. Dr. H. BALSSwas so kind
asto determinethesespeciesfor me.Perhapsmorespecieswill be foundwhen
thoroughly'Uiualyzinga great numberof catches,but the speoiesmentioned
abov'eare any rate the moS'timportant.
Sergestesspeciesare very important from a biologi'ca1and economical
standpoint.They are caughtin large quantitieson the centralbank and in
someparts of the EasternBorder Area, espeC'iallyin the parts situatednear
theCentralArea. Elsewherein the fishedarea they are not so commonand
theyarenot caughtin commercialquantities.Examinationof the contentsof
thestomachshowsthat Sergestesis a v,eryimportantfish-food.
Sea-snakesare foundabundantlyeverywhere.
T.heyare neveror seldomseen,but they are regularly caughtby the
jeremals.They are especiallyabundant,wherethe wa'te:r:.is very muddy, as
is thecaseon the centralbank.Farther seawardwhereth~water getsdearer
they lire less common.Curiously enoughthey are caught very abundantly
betweenPulu Halang Besar and the coast.A jeremalmay catchthere about
six or sevensnakesin a quarterof an hour. I do not know why they prefer
,this specialregion.
UnfortunatelyI have not collectedtheseanimalssystematically,Deter-
minationat theLaboratoryshowedthatthematerialcontainedonespeciesonly,
viz. HydrophistorquatusGUNTHER.Other species,which eventuallymay be
found;areat anyrate not oommon.
NELLYDERooy in "Reptilesof the Indo Austr,alianArchipeLago"mentions
for BaganSi Api Api, besidesthe speciesnamedabove,alsoEnhydrina vala-
kadyn BOlE.
On the surfaceof the water Halobates is sometimesrather abundant.
Wherethewateris muddy:andopaquethey are absent,at least I did not see
themin thatcase.Their occurrence,therefore,is ,confinedto the 'VesternBorder
Areaandto thewesternpart of the EasternBo~derArea.
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This richly developedanimal life attractsof caursemanybirds.
Thus anemayseean ,thedry shoalsandon the jeremalthemselves,same-
timesevenf.arout atsea,anumberofwhiteherans,anAigretta-0'1' Demiaigretta-
species.They are especiallyabundantnearSeneboeiand Pulu Halang Besar.
They are aftenseentagetherwith ,aSterna-species.
The cammanHaliastur indus BODD.can be abservedeverywherein aur
areaalangthe caast.In theneighbourhaod,afBaganSi Api Api this speciesis
surpassedin numbersby the asprey,CuncumaleucogasterGM. Often anesees
nO'lessthan 15it 20of thesebigbirdstagetherlandeverywherein theneighbour-
haadaf thetawnonediscaverstheirnestsin thehighertrees.
Their faad cansistspartly af snakes.SeveraltimesI faundsnakeswhich
had beenpartly eatenandI alsO'saw a few timesan aspreygraspinga snake
aut af the waterand carryingit tawardsthe land.
As saan as we are samewhatfarther away fram the coast frigatebirds






Fig. 1. Sohemeof a jeremal.
1 Rowof palmstems.2 Directionof theehb-
current.3 Woodenpaling.4 Rattannet.5 Sack
of a yute-likemate~al.
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VI. METHODS OF FISHING.
In studyingthe fishf.aunaI
had to' make use af analysesaf
the catchesaf the differentjere-
mals. A jeremal is campasedaf
twO' raws af palmstems,which
havebeendriven intO'the battam
andwhichareplacedin theshape
af a big V. The medianaxis af
this V, af which;.the twO'wings
mayhavea lengtJ:i!affive hundred
meter, is placed fh the main
direotianaf theebbtide.The wings
af theV canvergeto'a rectangular,
waadenpaling, in which a fine-
mazednet af rattanhasbeensus-
pended.(SeeFig. 1).
This flat rattan net farms
an inclined plane. The end
turned to' the apeningaf the V
restsanthe battam,the atherend
lies just belawthe surfaceaf the
water. Behind this rattan net is
place,da sack,madeof raughclath
(samethinglike jute). The fishes
which thraugh the farce af the
currentare drivenavertheback-
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edgeof the rattannet arecaughtin this sack.From timeto time (aboutevery
20--30 minutesand sometimeseven shorter) the sack is hauledup and is
emptied.The palmstems,whichareplacedat distanoesof abouthalf a meter,
aremovedto andfro by the strongcurrent.The fishes,whichhappento come
insidethe wingsof theV, are frightenedby thesewobblingstems.
They swimback to the middleof the V againand 8lgain,and are driven
finally againstthe net and everythingdriven againstit is caught.Only big
fishes,which are strongswimmersmay escapesometimes.They may jump
overthe net or they may swim or jump back againstthe current.
In generalthe fisherfolkthink that the jeremalwill catchanything,that
hascomebetweenthewingsof theV. Yet I doubtif this opinionis quiteright.
In the first placethe above-mentionedbig fishes,onceescaped,are not
caughtagain in the sack. They have to swim theref'Oreround one .of the
wingsof theV or theyhavees'capedbetweenthewobblingstems.
In the secondplaceit is possibleto catchfish with the hook,behindthe
palmstems.If thewobblingrow of the stemsshouldhold up everyliving fish,
onewouldexpectjust behindthis row ,aregionpracticallydevoidof them.
In the third placeI draw attentionto the followingcuriousinformation,
whichI got fromthe fishermen.At the beginningand at the endof a catching
period,the same.speciesare caught.Thus a,tthe beginningand at the end of
theebbtide,whenthe currenthasnotyet reachedits full strengthandwhenthe
strengthof the currentdecr,easesagain.Speciesare caughtthen,which in the
middleof the catchingperiod,whenthe currentis very strong,are caughtin
smallnumbersonly or are absenttotally.
Althoughthephenomenomwasnotverymarked,I foundsomefacts,wihich
showedmethatthe fishermenwerenot entirelywrong.To verify this, it would
benecessaryto visit severaljeremalsand stay there for'th~ whole catching
periodof 4-5 hoursin orderto examinecarefullythe succ~~dinghauls.
And this shouldbe repeatedseveraltimesfor the samejeremal.
Lack of timepreventedmeto do this in the sameway mentionedabove,
butI cangiveherea catchrecordof jeremal592,takenon January 18th,1929.
(This catchrecordand all othersare a recapitulationonly of my notes,
asI madethemon the jeremalduringthe fishing period.An eXiactanalysis
wasmadeonly lateron at the laboratory.Rare speciesarethereforeoftennot
mentionedin this record,as they are not of interestfor the compositionof the
catches).
Catchrecordof jeremal592.
8 h. 30m. About neaptide.
9 h.First haul.It consistschieflyof Eleutheronematetradactylum,Harpo-
donnehereus,Gobioidesanguillarisand Gobioidescirratusand many shrimps
(PenaeopsisandParapenaeopsis).Someyoungfry.
9 h. 35 m,Aboutthe samecomposit.ion.
4
Harpodonandshrimpsare caughtin muchsmallerquantities.
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10.h. 15m.Aboutthesamecomposition.Harpodonandshrimpshavenearly
disappeared.
10.40 m. A very big catch.It consistschieflyof Gobioides.Furtherthe
compositionis aboutthesameasbefore.A fewbigspecimensof Arius maculatus
andmanysmallones.A few8tolephontsbaganensis.
11 h.. About the samecomposition.A few specimensof Pangasiuspoly-
uranodonandPangasiusnasutus.A small numberof Cryptopterushexapterus.
A fewsmallspecimensof a Trichiurusspec.A fewCyprinids.Gobioidesis much
lesscommonnow.
11 h. 35 m. About the samecomposition,hut which a largequantityof
shrimpsand Harpodon.The strengthof the currenthas muchdecreased.
Two catcheswerehauledin after this. The compositionremainedwholly
thesame.
From the abovedata it follows,that at any rate Harpodon·andalsothe
shrimpsaremostcommonat the beginning,andat the endof a cat,chingperiod.
Of coursethere must be a reasonfor this. Now it is well knownthat
Harpodonaswell asshrimpsarepoorswimmers.Harpodonswimsclumsilyand
slowly. The shrimpsswim better,but they are by no meanslong-distant
swimmers.I suppose,that this slow swimmingis the causeof the curiousfact!
that theseanimalsare not caughtduringa strongcurrent.At first sightthis
seemsvery paradoxical.Whenthe currentis slow,Harpodonis scaredbackby
thewobblingpalm-stemsandmay swimbackto themiddleof the V. In doing
so a'!?ia:ina d againtheycomeat last agains,the net,whi,chis the fundamental
principleof this methodof fishing.When the currentis strong,Harpodonis
simply car~iedawayby it ,andin this casethe fashesare draggedthroughthe
openingsof therow of palm-stems.
It is possiblethat theseslowswimmersbury th,emselvesin the mudwhen
the current is too strong.Yet I hardly believethat this can be the case.·
Consideringthe c'atchrecordof jer~mal521oneis lead~toconcludethat Har-
podonis very sensibleto the strengthof the current,as everytime the latter
becomestronger,Harpodondisappearsout of the catches,to comebackagain
the momentthe strengthof the currentlessens.
Catchrecordof jeremal521January 24th,1929.
I cannotgivethewholecatchrecord,as I wentaway at sunsetbeforethe
end of the catching-period.Jeremal 521 is interestingthroughthe fact that
duringthe fishingthe strengthof the currentchangedseveraltimes.Seealso
page84.
4 h. 40 m. The net is lowered.
5 h. The first catch.It consistschiefly of Harpodon.Furthermorea few
specimensof Pellona, Trichiu1'US,8tolephorusbaganensis,Dorosomachacunda
andSetipinnataty are found.
5 h. 30 m. The current,whichat first becamestrongerand stronger,noW
lessens.
In the eaten,which is I.auledin now at my request,Harpodon is rare.
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The catch,consistschiefly of Caranx rottleri, Eleutheronematetradactylum,
,Stromateuscinereusand also somePellona, Dorosomachacunda,Trichiurus,
Trygon,Stolephorus,TrypauchenandEngrauliskammalensis.
5 h. 50 m. The strengthof the curre~tbeginsto increaseagain.Thus the
catch 6f the last twentyminutesis taken during a slow current.Harpodon
is abundantnow!For therestthe compositionof the catchremainedaboutthe
same.Sergestesis alsoabundantnow.
6 h. 15 m. During the last twenty-fiveminutesthe {lurrentwas strong.
In this catchHarpodonis very rare again!The componentsof the catchare
thesameas thoseof the last one.Someyoungspecimensof Cybium kilhlii are
found.Also Sergestes.
6 h. 30' m. The current keepsthe same strength.Sm'gestesis rather
abundantnow.The catchconsistsof thes'amecomponents.Only Eleutheronema
is found in greaterabundancethan in the former catches.
We seein this casethat H m'podonis foundin greateror smallerquantities,
dependingon the lesseningor strengtheningof the current.At the sametime
theothercomponentsof the catchesremainaboutthe same.(The abundanceof
Eleutheronemain the lasteatchis causedby othercircumstances.Seepage123).
If the first explanationof the ,curiousbehaviourof Harpodon (viz. that'
Harpodonis draggedthroughthe row of stems,when the current is strong
and not, when the currentis slower)be right, then it has to be explained
also,why strongswimmersare caughtespeciallywhenthe currentis strong.
This can be explainedby assuming,that theseswift swimmerscan escape
thenetwhenthe currentis still slowandin this casethey may escapethrough
the row of stems.
The suppositionthat the fish may eS{lapethrpughthe row of palmstems
undercertainconditions,is support~dalsoby a l~il~.of the catchesmadeby
the so-calledsi-tsji-net. A si-tsji is a bag-shapedrl.etwith two fine-mazed
wingsin the shapeof a V. The medianaxis is placedin the directionof the
current,just as is the casewith a jeremal.
In fact we haveherea net,which catchesin preciselythe samemanner
as the jenemal,but with wingsnot c'Onsist1ingof a row of palmlStems.The
advantageof this overthe jeremalis, that it is transportable,althoughwhen
in use,it is of course,fixedto the bottomby stakes.
Severalof thesenetsare placedin a row side by side and eachnet has
a lengthof 16 m. betweenthe endsof the wings.Togetherthey catch much
morethan wouldbe caughtby a jeremalwith the samewidth betweenthe
endsof its wings.Each net is thereforerathersmall,as otherwisethe massof
thecatchwouldbetoo heavyandthe net betorn up: Thesebig catchesare of
coursea consequenceof the fact, that the win~sdo not allow anythingof im-
portanceto escape.If thewingsof the jeremalcouldalsoprevent,that a part of
thecatchescaped,therewouldbe no differencein the catches.A few of these
netsareusednearPulu HalangBesarandin theSh:aitbetweenthe islandElene-
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boeiandthecoast.At otherplacestheirusehasbeenforbiddennow,astheyare
consideredto do too muchharm t'Othe fishfauna.
I have tried to prove experimentally,that fish can escapebetweenthe
stems.To this endI useda small net, which had about the samemodelas
the,above-namedsi-tsji. The catchof half an hourconsistedof someSergestes
andshrimpstogetherwithyoungfry of severalfishspecies.Onematurespecimen
of Setipinnataty was caughtalso.This very small catch is causedby the
small dimensionsof the net,whichhad a total breadthof 2 m, and a height
of 1 m. only.A net 'Ofgreaterdimensiansthanthose''Ofthe commercial'Ones,
wauld na daubt have caughtmuch mare.But at any rate this small catch
shawedthat samefish mayescapebetweenthe stemsandthe jeremaltherefare
daes nat catch everything.
Infarmatian,whichI gat fram R. M. Pratama,physicianat BaganSi Api
Api, shawsalsa that the raw 'Ofstemsallaws fish taescape and that 'Only
certainspecies'Offish may ga throughthe 'Openings.Behind the wings 'Of a
jeremala sa-calledambei'Orbubu was placed.(An. ambeiis a small net 'Of
abautthe sameshapeas a si-tsji. It hasvery fine meshesand it is usedfar
catchingsh~imps'OrSergestes[dependingonthesize'Ofthe meshes].Thesenets
are usedchiefly an the centralbank and near Pulu Halang Besar. Of caurse
they may catch anaccasianal fish·alsa. In this bubu Eleutheronematetra-
dactylumwas chiefly caughtand in the jeremal itself the catch consisted
mainly 'OfStromateuscinereus.If the raw 'Ofstemsdid nat,allaw anythingta
.escape,thenthe bubuwauldhaveremainedempty'Ofcaurse.
Returningta Harpodonnehereus,if this ~eciescauldbehavein the same
way as Eleutheronematetradactylumwhenthe currentis strong,it wauldnat
be necess,aryta assume,that it hasburieditself in the mud,whenit is absent
in the catches,as we havesuggestedabave. ~>,..
Fram the facts given abovewe seethat a jeremalmay catch indiscri-
minatelyspecies'Offish presentin a givenarea.J eremaloatcl;esgive therefare
a very campleteinsight inta the campasition'Ofthe fishfauna,unlike mast
atherfishnets,whichhavea mareselectivealction.Quantitativelywe can use
the catcheswith somereserv,eonly. The greater'Orlesser,abundanceof a
givenspeci,esin the catchesdependsan certaincircumstancesalsa.If a species
is rarein a 'catch,it is nat necessaryta conclude,that this speciesi,sreallyrare
alsain the area'Ofthat jeremal.Neverthelessthis is mast.Jythe case,as there
is always a momentwhen the strength'Ofthe currentis favourablefor the
catch 'Ofthat specialspeciesand at that momentwe can seewhetherit is
really rare or not.
The jeremaIcatchgives a rather good recard'Ofthe different stagesof
lengthoi aspeciesin a givenarea.
The fine meshesof the net da not allow eventhe young fry to escape
and 'Onlyvery big individualscan evadeit.
Besidesthe methadsof fishing mentianedabovedriftnets and lines are
also used.•
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Driftnet fishery is chiefly found outsidethe jeremalarea(outside the
dottedline on the 'chart).Only big fishes'arecaughtin this w.ay.Hook alld
line areusedallover the estuary.Of courseonly predatoryfishesare caught.




4. Polynemusindicus{This speciesis commonlycaught).
5. Sphyraenaspec.
6. Pristipoma guoraca(Very common)
7. Proteracanthrussarissophorus.
8. Sciaenaspec.(The big specimens).
9. Sciaenoidesmicrodonand brunneus(Big and maturespecimens).
10. Megalaspiscordyla. (Not observedby myself).
11. Scomberoideslysan.
12. Cybium kilhlii (Rare).
13. Severalspeciesof sharks.





















In examiningthe }eremalcatchesof variousregionswe see,that the com-
positionmay be quite different.Thesedifferencesremainpracticallyconstant
on succeedingdays,and only small fluctuationsare to be found.During the
differentseasonsthe catchesremainconstantalso(a few cases'excepted!See
below).A comparisonof thecatchrecordsof January and of Octobershows
<sometimessolittle difference,thattheymighthavebeencopiedfromeachother.
As an 'exampleI give the list of the speciesc~ughtin jeremal 790 on






















































All the speciesnamedabovewereto be foundin onesinglecatch.It may
be seenat a gIance,that the mostimportantfactorsapethe samein January
as in Octoberandthey arefoundin thesamequantitativeproportions.The less
commonspeciesare of coursenot always to be found in each of the two
catches,but this is to be expectedfrom suchoccasionalguests.It is possible
that someof the species,whichwereabsentin Octoberwouldhavebeenfound
when a more thoroughexaminationwas made.In OctoberI examinedthe
catch only superficially,and thereforeit may be, that somerare species
escaped,my notice.In January I stayedon the jeremalduringthe wholecatch-
periodand I had thereforeopportunityto find rare speci~s..
When I went to Bagan Si Api Api for the secondiJ~e in October,I
intendedcomparingthe catchesof the dry with thoseof the rainy monsoon.
I regretto say, that this was not possibleas a fortnightbeforeI arrived
in October,heavy rains had fallen and large quantitiesof freshwaterwere
comingdowntheriver,just aswasthe casein January. I cannotsay therefore,
if there is .a differencein the fauna during the dry and the rainy season.
A differencein thecompositionmaybeexpectedastheRokan river carries
off lesswatel'in the dry than in therainy season,andthe waterin the estuary
will thereforehave a highersalinity. I got information,that somespeciesof
fish are foundmoreto the coastwardor moreto the 'seawardin the different
seasons,accordingto the diffepencein the s'alinity.A.sI pointedout above,I
cannotgive any data from my own experience.(Yet I foundsimilar'facts in·
the rivermouthsof Borneo).
In analysfngthe catchesof morethan eighty jeremals,spreadall over
the estuary,I concludedthat in the fishedpart of the seathreeareasmaybe
distinguished.•• '
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I will call theseareas:
1. The Central Area.
2. The West ern B 0 r derA rea.
3. The E ast ern B 0 r derA rea.
Besidesthe moreor less gradualdiff~rencesin the salinity of the water
in a rivermouth,the consistencyof the bottomalso has a certain influence
onthe compositionof the fauna.The bottommay consistsof soft or somewhat
hardermudor of sand.
The threeareasnamed'abovecoincidewith the areasof differentbottom-
deposits.
The CentralArea includesthe centralbank and its nearestenvironment.
The bottomconsistsof soft mud.The wateri,sduringthe ebb- and flood-
tidevery muddy.
This areahasa specialmudfaunaof its own.Besidesthe freshw.aterspecies,
sometimesdescendinginto the brackishwater of the estuary,also salrtwamr-
speciesare foundhere,whichhavecomefrom moreseawardparts.Specim~ns
of the first grouparemostlyfound,of coursein that part of the areanearest
therivermouth.Specimensof thesecondgrouparemostlyfoundin theouterpart
of theCentralArea.
In the Central Area one can also find the fry and young specimensof
species,which live in the borderarea or even farther out in the sea when
adult.Many speciesmigra.tetowardsthe coastwhenthey are young.
The EasternBorderArea is situatedoutsidethe centralbank.The bottom
consistsof a hard mud in all gradationsdownto the soft mud of the central
bankandto sand.The water in this areais very muddyduring the ebbtide
only,andduringthe floodtideit showsall degreesfrom opaqueto clear.
This areaconsistsof the wholejeremal-areafrom,Seneboeito the coast
oppositePulu HalangBesarwhich is partly or wholly inc1udedin it according
to theseason.(Seebelowpage154).Further it is limitedby the CentralArea
andby the seawardlimit of the fishedarea.Actually this regionis nothing
but a submarinecontinuationof the centralbank. .
A specialfaunais foundheretoo.
This faunais mixedwith inhabitantsof the centralbank on the oneside
andwithinhabitantsof theopenseaontheotherside.The latterarerepresented
partlyby youngspecimensonly. In the westernpart of this area species,
characteristicof theWesternBorderArea are also c.aughtnow and then.
TheWesternBorderArea is .situatedalongthe coastin front of Panipalian.
It is thesmallestand the least importantone.The bottomconsistsof pure
sandandthe water is muchclearerthan in the two other areas.
It is obviousfromwhatwe haveseen,abovethat eachof thesethreeareas
hasits owncharacteristicspeciesor groupsof species.
It is eveilposiblewhenexamininga giV'enjeremalcatch,to say wherethe
jeremalis situated.
Theboundariesareof coursenot very sharplydefinedand oneareapasses
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into anothermore or lessgradually.Tn the first placethe limits movewith
the ebb- and floodtide.A jeremaljust on the boundarybetweentwo areas
will catchotherspeciesof fish at thebeginningthan,atthe endoftbeebbtide.
And in the secondplacespeciescharacteristicof oneareamay go astray into
the other.
A closerex'aminationof the catchesshowsthat slight differencesexist
within the areasthemselves.Thesedifferenceshowever-areso small, that it
doesnot seemadvisableto split up the areasinto severalsmallerones.
Of coursethe fishermenthemselvesknow thesedifferencesvery well and
eachregionhasits ownname.Alongthe coastthe parts of the seaarealw:ays
calledby thenameof thesettlementsor of therivuletsemptyinginto the sea.
Thus they speak of the jeremalsof Bagan 8i Api Api, of Seneboei,or of
SoengeiSi Andam,etc.
The seanorth of the centr-albank, downto a depthof 2 m 'at low tide,
is calledPak Tau 1).North of this is situatedthe Sai Pak Sai. North-eastof
Pulu Halang Besar the regionis called Pah Tang 'rundnorth of the island
the seais canedPah Tang Sai.
For the sakeof convenienceI havedividedthe chart of the estuaryinto
thesectionsI-VI ,andeachof the lattersubdividedinto the parts A-J.
VIII. FISHFAUNA.
The fishfaunais by far the mostimportantand everyyear quantitiesto
the valueof millionsof moneyis takenout of the sea.
It isa well-knownfact that the fishf.aunanear the coast and in the
neighbourhoodof rivermouthsis richer than elsewherein the sea.This is in
a higho.egl'eetheoasein themouthof theRokari.It is no doubta consequence
of the abunda.nceof food in the water,which 'i~~greaterthan that in most
otherrivermouths.The accumulationof individuals'!lelatesonly toa number
of definitespecies,viz. only suchspeciesas are adaptedto the conditionsof
life offeredby a rivermouth.
The .areain front of the Rokan river' is very rich in individuals,but
the numberof speciesis for a tropical !legionrelatively limited. I counted
all in all 149species,all occasionalguestsincluded.This numberincludes
13species,which I did not seemy self, but which are mentionedby WEBER
and DE BEAUFoRT,in their "Fishes of the Indo-Australian Archipelago"and
,alsotwo speciesfound by Prof. DELSMANin a collectioomade by Mr. DE
WAARTin 1922.
This total numberof 149speciesmay increasewithout any doubtby the
additionof severalmoreor less occasionalguests,but I do not think there
.will be many of them.
Of these149species80 only areto be foundregularly'andof .theseeighty
') Sai=West.Pak=~rth. Tang=East.Tau;;:;:Centre.A lookat thechart
will 'explaindifferentnames. '
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speciesfifty or sixty only are common.Seventyspecies,the lesserhalf there-
fore, are moreor lessoccasionalguests.
We may expect,that an area,wherethe salinity is liable to changeso
muchandwhereall degreesarefoundfromliquidmudto clearw,ater,will have
its own specialfauna.Thi,s fauna is to be found,againmodifiedmoreor less
by the local circumstances,in all big rivermouthsof Sumatra.
I will giveof eachfish a full accountof the pIaoes,whereI got it. Each
jeremalhasa licence,whichis numbered.I usedthenumber1) of theselicences
in indicatingthe jeremals.As I did not visit all the jeremalsthe numbering
showsbig gaps.
Whendealingwith a certainspeciesI givefirst the regionsin which it is
found.Below 'eachregion I put doWillthe numbersof the jeremals,situated
in it, wherethe specieshas beencaught.
Behind each numberI indic'atethe abundance.(Very abundant,rather
abundant,ratherrare, rare,very rare). I givefurtherbehindeachnumberthe
stageof maturity of the fish, as far as it has beendetermined.
I use the scientificnamesand the systemfollowedby WEBERand DE
BEAUFORTin their "Fishes of the Indo-Australi,anArchipelago",as far as it
hasbeenpublished.For the familiesnot treatedby the ,abovenamedauthors
I followDAY's "Fishes in India". Only for the OarangidaeI use the generic-
andspecificnames,asgivenby WAKIYAin his "The Cal1angoidFishesof Japan"
(Annalsof the CarnegieMuseum.Vol. XV 1924).
Fam. Elopsidae.
1. Megalops cyprinoides (BRouss.).
I only saw a few specimensof this speciesat the fishmarketof Bagan
Si Api Api. I cou1dnot getany informationas to the exactplacewherethese
fisheshad beencaught.At any rate they arenot abundantat all in the sea


































') Of the jeremalsX" X" x. I do not klnowthe numbers;
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Chirocentrusis a fish not living in shoals'and is never caught in big
numbers.In January I only saw fishesof about40 em up to ,a length of
aboutS0-90 em,theywereall mature.In OctoberI found,sideby sidewith
fishesof the samelengthas givenabove,ratherabundantly,alsoyoungfishes
of about10-20 cm,whiohseemedto be lackingtotally in January.
I ,cannot give an opinionas to the meaningof this fact. It is evident
from the chart, that Chirocentrusfrequentsthat part of the sea, which is
situatednorth of a line passingfrom SoengeiSiandamnorth of Pulu Halang
Besar and the centralbank to SenebO'ei.In the very muddy water south of
this line Chirocentrusevidentlydoesnot occur.













This speciestoo prefersrela,tivelydeJaI'water. It is very rare, a single
speciIllenonly w,asfound in the catchesfrom the jeremals686,790and 780.
They are mostprobablyall strayedspecimensas Dussumierialives in small
shoals.In thejeremalsin front of themouthof theP,aneiriver wherethewater
is not so muddyasin front of the Rokan, they arethereforerather abundant.
For the fisheriesof Bagan Si Api Api this speciesis of absolutelyno





778 A few. Mature.
lID
173 A few. Mature.



























72 A few. •
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Dorosomachacundais foundin thewhole,areaand is ,asa matterof fact
missingonly in the part of the sea betw-eenPoeloe Halang Besar and the
maincoastofBa~an8i Api Api. It seemsthatthi,sspe0iesavoidstheverymuddy
regions.Asa fa,ctDorosomachacundapref,erstheshallowwateralongthe coasts
and is to be foundregularlyin front of otherrivermouthsalso.
This speciesis ripe at a lengthof about15em.
5. Setipinna melanochir (BLKR.).
This speC'iesi mentionedby WEBERand DEBEAUFORTin their "Fishes of
the Indo-AustralilanAr,chipelago"for Bagan 8i Api Api. I could not get this
fish myself.
Most probably they live aboveBagan 8i Api Api in the dVierproper.
Of the threeSetipinna'soccurringin the Archipelagothis speciesis the one
whichis mostoftenfoundin freshwater,as I couldascertainin otherrivers.
6. Setipinna breviceps (CANTOR).
I. E. I. H. II. D.

















































This highly esteemledfoodfish is mostlycaughtin a few specimensonly,
andseemsto avoid,thewatersw,ithverymuddybottomnearBaganSi Api Api
andthewaterswith sandybottomnearPanipahan.Most specimenscaughtare
immatureand in somejeremalsevenyoung fry is found rather abundantly.
(Nr. 602and195).Setipinnabrevicepsthuspropagatesin thefishedareain front
of BaganSi Api Api. WEBERandDEBEAUFORTalsomentionSetipinnabreviceps
for this place.
The speci'esis matureat a lengthof +25 em.






















II. G. II. H.
658Abnndant.Mature. 809Abundant.Mature.
686Ratherrare.Matureandimmature.404Abundant.Mature.


















































Setipinnataty is of great importamcefor the fi$heries.The speciesseems
to prefera muddybottom.From the data given ~h(rveit follows,that they
~,..,-
arelackingin thear\elawith a sandybottomnearPanipahan.On the submarine
continuationof the centralbank they are very abundantand the specimens
aremostlym3.Jture,whereason the centralbank,itselfthey .arenareand these
specimensare immature.BetweenPulu Halang Besarand the maincoastthey
alsooc-curin big numbersIaS is :appal1entfrom the cwtchof jeremal520. We
candraw a line fromthenorthernpoint of Pulu Halang Booarto jer,emal571
andfromthis to jeremal171 l11JJd602 furtheralongthe coastto jeremal421.
BetweenPulu HallangBesarandthemaincoasthis linemustbedrawnbetween
jeremal520 and470.Outsidethis lineSetipinnataty occursin big numbersand
thespecimensare maturefor the 'greaterpart. (Except jeremal521, whereI
foundsomefry also).At the innersideof the line Setipinnataty is mos.tlyim-
matureandis mrein thevarious,catchesandin the jeremalsnearthemaincoast
ofBagan8i Api Api y.oungfry is takenin rather largequant~ties.(i.e. jeremal
602in III G, 195 in IV G ,a.nd1729and 592 in V G). The youngSetipinna's
evidentlypreferthe co.astalparts of the fi.shedareaand especiallythat part,
thatis situatednearthe rivermouthproper.
,.I
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3014512110 17 2\4\1 I IJ. 676
1812513 2 5 12 31 15 8 2 1
In Table I anecan 'seecloorlythe differencein lengthand thereforealso
in maturityof theSetipinna'scaughtin the jeremalswhicharesituatednearer
or fartherawayfromthe rivermouth.
In jerem(a'l104,situatedat the coastalside of the line mentionedabove,
mostof the fisheshavea lengthof about6 cmand in jeremals521and 571,























III. D. III. E.














Si Tsji Seneboei.A few.
•
') In this and in the following tablesthe length of the fishes is given in em.

















153 A few. Immature.
195Fry, rather,abundant.
402Fry, ratherabundant.
Engra1~liskammalensis,which is oftenfoundin front of the rivermouths,
has,abouthesameareaof distr,ibutionasSetipinnataty, but is less abundllillt.
This speciesis absentalsoalongthe coastin the neighbourhoodof Panipahan,
buttheboundaryline is muchmoreto thesouth,thanis thecasewi,thSetipinna
taty,whichis frequentat thejeremals86and68whereasE. kammalensisis only
rarely caug,ht,andmoreoverthe specimensare immature.The' main area of
distributionis the submarineoontinuationof the centralbank, but the inner
limit of the abundantoccurrenceof ripe fishesis hel;enearerto the coas.t~1an
withSetipinnataty.This speciesis caughtin ,abundancefor instancein the area
of the jeremals571and 171,whichare situatedin the boundaryzoneof Seti-
pinnataty.On the otherhandtheboundaryin sectionIII G seemsto lie more
seaward,and is to be foundsomewherebetweenjeremal652,and686,whichis
alsothe,oasein sectionII H wherethe line ha.sto bedrawnsomew.herebetween
jererrna-l521and 248.It is evidentthat E. kammatensislives in placeswhere
themuddybottomlisstill relativelysoft, as insect.ionsI D, E, F, en H where
themud,ismuchharder,this fish is relativelyrareor absent.It is oaughtthere-
foreonlysporadicallyin theregionN. E. of thecentralbank.Only In the catch
of jeremal248thespeciesoccmsin ,asomewhatgreaterquantity.At the inner
sideof theboundaryzonementionedaboveE. kammal~nsis muchlesscommon
andimmature,andthe jeremalssituatednearthe co:astof Bagan 8i Api Api
andthosein frontof therivermouthtakeyoungfry in a relativelygreatabund-
ance.(i.e.Jeremal602,195,402,729and592).
In Octoberthecatchesof E. kammalensisin generalweremuchsmalleras









In TableII thedifferencein sizeandthus in matu'l'ityinsideand outside
thebounda.r¥,zoneis very clearlyto be soon.
This speciesreachesmaturityat a; lengthof about9.5--'--10em.







This speci<esis very wmmonin the Archipelago,but ,atBaganSi Api ,Api
it seemsto bean occasiDnalguestonly.
10. Engraulisrnystax(BL.SORN.).
III. E. III. J.
571A few.Mature. Si Tsji Seneboei.Rare. Immature.
This speciesis also very commonin the Archipelago,but is practically
absentin the fishedareaof BaganSi Api Api, whereit was caughtin small
numbersonly nearSeneboei.It is thereforeremarkablethat E. grayi as well as
E. mystax wereto be foundin the catchof jeremal571.
11. Engraulisdussurnieri(C.V.).
I. E. I. F.



















This species,rather commonin the whole Inilo-Australian Archipelago
seemsto be moreor lesseuryhaline.I found it mor¥·thanoncein front.of
rivermouths.In January I ,didnot find it in as largea quantityas in October,
althoughevenin thelattermonthit wasnot common.
In OctoberI foundmany specimensin the wdja<:entmouthof the Panei
river.Not muchcanbesaidaboutthedis,tributionof this speciesin the areaof
Bagan S1Api Api. Anyhowthe main areaof distributionis lying north and
north-€lastof the centralbank and a few specimenshad gone,astrayin the
brackishwateras f.ar,asjeremal602.In the areawith sandybottomin front
of PanipahanI did not find a ,~inglespecimen.




'Dhisspeciesis very commonin front of the rivermouthsof Sumatra(e.g.
(' the mouthsof the P.anei,Inckagi.i andMoesi).
•
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Off BaganSi Api Api, however,I did not find morethanthetwo specimens
mentionedabove.Yet it is evidentfrom the planctoncatchesmadeby Prof.
DELSMAN, that thespeciespawnsoutsidet.hefishingareaof BaganSi Api Api,
asplanctoniceggswerefoundin largenumbers.The bulk of thespecimenseems
to live thereforeouts.idethe jeremal,area.Why this specieslives so far in sea
in front·ofthe mouthof the Rokan I do not know.In the otherrivers named
abovethe speciesgoesmuchfurtherupstream.
13. Stolephorus baganensisNov. spec.1)
I. D. I. E.












































Xl A few.Mature and immatilre.
602A few.Mature.Someyoung~ry.
') A full descriptionwill ,bepublishedin a s"orttime.





















This species,whichis to be f,oundTegularlyin front of the mouthsof the
big rivers, occursin the wholeareaof BaganSi Api Api. From investigations
notyet published,it appeal'Sthattwodifferentracescanbedistinguishedin the
seain front of BaganSi Api A'pi,raceswhich can besepar,atedalsoby their
planctonice~gsas w.aspointed out by Prof. DELSMAN.(See Treubia VoL
XIII 1931).
,Onerace'(A) provedto live muchnearerto the 'coastthan the otherrace
(B) which lives flartherout in the sea.I prefernot to separatethe two races
in the li,stof catchesgivenabove.In the wholearea,besidesbiggerindividuals
whichcanbedistlinguishedfromeachother,smallerindividual~arealsocaught,
which cannotbe distinguished,at first sight. It is practically impossibleto
separatetheyoungindividuwlsandthe fry of thetwo races.From the plancton
investigationsby Prof. DELSMANit appearedthattheplanctoniceggsof therace
B werefoundfartherout at seathanthe eggsof the raceA. I suppose,there-
fore,thattheYO'tlngspecimensandthefry caughtin thewhole-'~ectionsI andII
belongmainlyto raceB andthat the youngindividualsandth\e·\iry,whiiChare
caughton the centralbank,belongto raceA. Individualsbelongingto raceB,
as far as they canbe distinguishedare rarely caught,apparentlybecausethe
main area of distribution lies outsidethe fished area. Clearly recognizable
specimensof racesB werefoundin the foHowingcatches.




III. G. III. I.
652Onespecimenonly. 421.


























































Theareaof distrihutionof Goilia is aboutthesameasthatof Setipinnataty.
Ooiliais rareor absentin the part with a sandybottomnearPanipahan.The
sameis the caseon and aboutthe centralbank.The speciesis alsomre in the
arean.w.of Pulu HalangBesar(nICand D andIV D) whereSetipinnataty
is common.(Only jeremalX2 showsa largerquantityof Goilia in the catch).
Asamatterof factonly thejeremalsin thesectionsI andn showbig catchesof
Ooilia.The jeremalsin sectionIII mostly catch a few individualsonly and
southof the line fromthenorthpointof Pulu Halang Besarto jeremalXl and
744Ooiliais nevercaught(exceptJ.. 310in IV F). It seemsthereforethat Goilia
avoi.dstheverymuddywaterabovethesoftmuddybottomof the centralbank.
It strikesone,that the jlelI'emalsnorth of the ceIlJtr.albankin sectionIII
takemostlyimmaturespecimens,as is the casewith Setipinnataty. I did not
find juvenHespecimens,smaller than about 5 em, or young fry, neither in
Januarynor in October.
Theyoungfry of Goiliq,.seemsthereforeto live outside.the fishedarea.1;et
it isevidenthatthespawningareais not far away,consideringthe big numbe~
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of ripes.pecimens,that is caughteveryday.Dr. DELSMANhasfoundthepelagic
eggsin greatquantitiesandwill shortlyP'llblishanarticLeonthis subject.
Coilia dussumierireachesmaturityata lengthof about10 em.
15. Clupeoideslile (C. V.).
II. G. III. C.















This speciesis of no ·importanceasa componentpart of the fauna.Mostly
a fewindividualsonlyarecaughtandonlyin thecatchof jeremal218Clupeoides
wasto befoundin a largerquantity.Nothingcanbe saidwith certaintyabout
the d!stribution.Yet it is a remarkablefact, that this speci'esgoesinto waters
with sucha low salinity. (V E and G!).
Clupeoideslile reachesmaturi.tyata llengthof about8.5em.
16. Clupea toli C. V.
I. F. II. B. II. D.
753A few. Xs A few. 259A few.
780A few.







IV. E. IV. F.




III. I. IV. D.











This specieswhichfurnishesthevery importantarticleof trade"troeboek"
(fishspawn),is caughtonlysporadicallyin theseaoff BaganSi Api Api. I always
saw youngspecimensup to ·alength of about 20 em, anldnevermorethan
a fewindividualstogether.This Clupe1dseemsto live solitarily,as nevermore
than one individualis caught.atthe sametime.At the fishmarket.of Bagan
Si Api Api, 'however,I saw onematureindividual,but I couldgetnoinform-
ation aboutthe exactplace,whereit had been.caught.I can say nothingin
particularaboutthe distributionin the fishedarea.The areain fr,ontof the
prallerrivermouthseemsto be~voided.
•














This species,whichis muchrarerthan Clupeatali, is alsocaughtin young
specimensonly and nevermorethan oneor two individua.lsare found in the
oatch.
• Alongthe whoLecoastof SumatraClupea toli is muchmorecommonthan
Clupeamacrura.
18. Clupeakanagurta(BLKR.).
I did not seethis speciesmyself. It was found by Prof. DELSMAN III a
jeremalcatchnear Panipahan.(ColJectionDE WAART 1922).
. \:
II. F. II. G.





III. I. IV. D.
8i Tsji Seneboei.A few. 6761 specimen.Immature.
II. H.










Pellonaamblyuropterusis relativelyrare. I fotmdnevermorethan a few
specimenstog~therin one catch.I think therefore,that this and the obher
speciesof the genusPellona are solitary species.P. anwlyuropterus-is of no
importanceat [VII for the fisheries.About the distributionI can only say, that
the'centralbank,seemstobe,avoided.Alilspecimenswereyoung(10-15em)with
a singlee~ceptionin jeremal521(seeabove).At which lengththis speciesis
matureI couldnot ascertain,asI gotno transitionalstages.P. amblyuropterus
andP. ditchoaarethe commonestspeciesof the genusin the seaoff BaganSi
Api Api.
20. PellonaditchoaC. V.
I. E. I. F.
844A f.ew.Mature. 753A few. Mature.
II. H. III. J.
248A few.Immature. 8i Tsji 8eneboei.A few. Immature.
Aboutthis speciesthesamecanbe said as aboutPellona amblyuropterus.







This species,very rare off BaganSi Api Api andelsewherein the Archi-









.Very rare species.As was the casewith the otherPellona specie"I found
youngindividualsonly.
Mature specimens{)fthe genusPellonasoomthereforeto live outsidethe
fished~rea.
I.n the jeremals602,195,103and 592I foundsomefry of Pellona.I was
notable to makeout the species.
23. Opisthopterustartoor(C.V.).
I. F. II. F.

















II. D. II. F.
173Rare. Mostly mature. 5671 specimen.Mature.
315A few.Immature.
780A few.Mature and immature.
II. G.
.790A few in January ,
























Racondais muchmorecommonthan the alliedgenusOpisthopterusand
thereforeit is moreimportanta;sa part of the fauna.The distribution,as a
whole,is aboutthesameasthat of Setipinnataty.
The -speciesis absentin -theareawith sandybottomnear Paruipahanand
in the areaof the centnalbank with the soft-muddybottom.Racondaseems
tobemoresusceptibleto muddywater,thanSetipinna.(It is possible,of course;
that it is a susceptibilityto thesalinity,also,but -thisis verydifficult to decide
in thisc,ase,asthewaterhasa lowersalinitywhereverthemuddinessis greater).
Thereforethe species~s,absentin IV E -a;ndin IIIF-J. (Except,ft fewastrayed
animalsin III. G, 602),whereSetipinnataty is foundrather regularlythough
not in greatnumbers.The limit for Raconda is found more seaward,from
jeremal676(IV D) to 571 (III. E.) andfromthereto the sectionsII. F, G and
H. In theseregionsthe speciesis rather regularly found thoughseldomin
considerablenumbers.Nothingcanbesaid with oertaintyabout,aregionaldis-
tributionof matureandimmaturespecimens.Young fry is foundsporadically.
This speciesreachesmaturity,at a lengthof .about16 em.
Fam. S cop e1i da e.
25. Harpodonnehereus(HAM. BUCH.).
I. E. I. F.


































































Harpodon has little impartancefar the fisheries.As a cansequenceaf the
greatpercentageaf waterin the musclesthe quantityaf salt requiredfor can-
servatianis taa great.Yet thisspeciesis a veryimpartantpart af thefauna.
H arpodon is very euryhalineand seemsto' pref,er~'.muddybattam.The
speciesis calUghthraughauthe fishedareaaJ1d,anlyinithe part with sandy
battamnearPanipahanit i,swhallyabsent.. ,
The distributianis rather irregular in the ,aneainhabitedand I seenO'
specialfactOil'anwhichthi,sdepend6.Typical in this regardis far instancethe
list of jeremalsin sectianIV G (s.eeabave).Yet I gat the impmssian,that in
the jeremalsf,artherawayframthecaast"H arpodon i,sDarer,as canbeseenin
the list af jlffi'emaIsgivenabave.In examiningthedifferentcatchesI wasstruck
by the fact, that the individualsare biggerwhenthe jeremalis maredistant
framthecawst,andanlyin thesectiansI, II andIII anecanfind matureanimals
(jeremal676in IV D expectedL
Thus I fOlUlldin jeremal521far 114specimenslengthsfram 10-22lf2em
but mostanimalshad a lengthaf 16-19 em.In mea8uring76 speci.men8fram
jeremal602I faundlengthsrangingfram 13-22lf2 emand agatinthe majarity
af the specimensmeasuredfram 16-19 em.In jeremal10416 animalswere
measuredandtheir lengthsvariedfrom 9-24 cm but the majority measured
13--15emand38specimensoutof thecatchaf jeremal195hadlengthsvarying
fram5-9 emwitl( a maxim'tftnat 6-7cm. SeetrubleIII.
•
Fam. P lot o,sida e.
28. Plotosus canius HAM. BUCR.













12 4 3 9 1
Specimenswith lengthsbeLow5 emwerefoundin smaIlnumbersscattered
overthe centralbank.
This speciesreachesmaturityata lengthof about18-em.
Fam. S i 1u I' i d ae.
26. Silurichthys phaiosoma(BLKR.).
This speci'esi mentionedby WEBERandDEBEAUFORTfor BaganSi Api Api





Cryptopternshexapterusis properly speakinga freshwaterfish,which
desceIlJds·especiallyat low tide into the estuary.Accordingto thefishermenthe




II. H. III. C. III. G. V. G
248A fewspecimens.84 1 specimen.6521 specimen.592A few specimens.
Besidesthe pIacesmentionedabovePlotosus1:S oftencaughtin the rlver-
jeremalsnearPuLuPerdamaran,fromwherefreshspecimensarebroughtevery
day to the fishmarketat Bagan Si Api Api. This speciesis thereforevery
euryhaline.
Fam. P ,an gas i d a e.
29. Pangasiusnasutus (BLKR.).
V. G.
592Someyoungspecimensand a few very big ones(60--70cm).
This speciesi,sproperlyspeakinga' freshwaterfish,but desoeIlJdsinto the
seaat low tide.
These.andotherriv.erspecie.saremostlycaughtat tIDeendof the tildewhen
thew,aterhasreachednearly its lowestlevel.Whenthe tide is coming·inthey
ascendtheriveragain.I gotinformati<anthat thesespeciesarecau§ht /l..b<undant-
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V. G.
592Somematurespecimens.
ly at neaptide,Wlh€nthereis onlya relativelysmallquantityof seawatermixed
up with the freshwaterfromtheNver.The sameshoruLdbethe casewhereafter
heavydownpoursof min, the river bringslargequantitiesof freshwaterdown





This is ,alsoa freshwaterfi,sh,ut it seemsthat SOilleindividualsgo into
the brackishwater'andevenfar out into the 'seawhereI foundit at a salinity
of 15-20%0 (sectionIII G!). Evidently,then it goesmruchfarther out than
Pangasiusnasutus.
F.am.A r iid ae.
31. Arius argyropleuronC. V.
This speciesQS mentionedfor Bag,anSi Api Api by WEBERandDEBEAUFORT.




I foundthisspeciesin jeremal592only, in frontof therivermouth.Accord-
ingtoWEBERandDEBEAUFORTthisspedeslivesin riversaswell asin theseaand
thereforeonecanexpectthis speciesin the jeremalsfarthE!rin the seaalso.A
very euryhaIinefish.
33. Arius sagor(HAM. BueH.).-
II. H. V. G.
5211 specimen. 592Somematurespecimens.





Very rare in the fishedarea.WEBERandDEBEAUFORTgive as habitat"sea
and rivers".
35. Arius caelatusC. V.
This species,whichI did not see,is mentionedby WEBERlandDE BE1AU:fQR':!:
(Vol.II pag.310).It livesintheIsea and in:r.ivel1s.
•
III.I.
Si Tsji Seneboei.A few.
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36. Arius doriae VINe.
n.H. ~G.
248 1 specimen. 592 1 specimen.
This speCIes,hitherto knoW1Ilfmm Seraw.akonly, is rare in the area.
It seemsto be very euryhaIine too.
37. Ketengus typus BLKR.
V. G.
592 1 juvenile specimen.
According to WEBERand DEBEAUFORT'a freshwater species,which descends
into the brackish w.aterof the estual,ies.
38. Hemipimelodus macrocephalusBLKR.
I found one Ispecimenat the fishmarket in Bagan Si Api Api. The actual
place where it was caught, sea or river, is unknown to me. AccordJiiIlgto \VEBER
and DEBEAUFORTtit 1sa freshwater species.
39. Osteogeneiosqsmilitaris (L.).
II.H. nI.G.
248 2 specimens. 602 1 specimen.
I~Q V.Q
195A few. 592 A few.
A euryhaline species,w,hichmay be found in front of the mouth of other
rivers too. According to WEBERand DE BEAUFORTa marine species,which .some-
timesascendsthe rivers.
Fam. B a gri da e.
40. Macrones wolifi (BLKR.).
V. G.
592 2 specimens.
A river species,sometimesdescendinginto the estuaries.




About this speciesthe samecan be said as about M acroneswolffi.
42. Macrones micracanthus (BLKR.).
This very oommon freshwatea-species is mentioned by WEBER and DE
BEAUFORTfor BlliganSi Api Api. (VoL II. p. 339). {'
Idid not &ucceedin getting'a,singlespecimen.'
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III. C.
86 1 specimen.
Fam. C y p r i n i <da e.
43. Rasbora argyrotaenia (BLKK).
This speciesis mentionedfor Bagan Si Api Api by WEBER and DEBEAUFORT
(V 01. III p. 61).I did not see,asringlespecimen,although I got several specimens
from the mouthsof Borneo rivers.
44. Leptobarbus hoevenii (BLKR.).
V. G.
592.
A river species,descendingsometimesinto the estuaries. It is mentioned
also by WEBERand DEBEAUFORT(Vol. III p. 96).
45. Osteochilus melanopleura (BLKR.).
V. G.
592.
A river speciestoo, descendingsometimesinto the bracki6h waters of the
rivermouth.
46. Osteochilus spilurus (BLKR.).
V ..G.
729.
About this speciesthe samecan be ,saidas about Osteochilusmelanopleura.
47. Puntius hexazQna (WEBER and DE BEAUFORT.).
This speciesis mentionedby WEBER and DEBEAUFORT(Vol. III. p. 181).
I did not seeit.
Fam. Con g rid a e.
48. Muraenesox cinereus (FoRsK.).
I. E. II. H.
844 1 .specimen. 248 1 specimen.
Muraenesoxcinereusis rel?)ular.lyfound in the different estuariesof Sumatra,
though always ,a few specimensonly. WEBER and DE BEAUFORTmention this
speciesfor Bagan Si Api Api. (Vol. III p. 253).
49. Muraenesox talabon (CANTOR).
II. D. II. E. II. G.
315 1 .specimen. 117 A few. 790 A few.
780 1 specimen. 686 2 specimens.
III. E. IV. G
218 A few. 195 1 speCImen.
Evidently this speciesis more commonthan M. cinereusand specimensof all
lengths are caught from a few dIn up toa length of 1.5 m.
It is distributed ,overthe whole area, but the central bank and the proper
mouth of the Rokan is av,oided.This speciesis also to be found regularly in
front of any other rivermout4l. (0
•





WEBERlandDEBE.'\UFORTmentionthis speciesfor Bagan 8i Api Api too,
(Val. III p. 255).
During my residencein Bagan8i Api Api I thoughtthat only anespecies
of Muraenesoxoccurree!in the fishedarea.ThereforeI did no~preserveevery
specimenI got.Thus from my notesit is not possibleto decidewhich of the
twospecieswas caught.I foundspecimensof whichI cannotgive the species
name,in the catches'Ofthe followingjeremals.
II. D. II. E. II. G. III. C.
780 1117 686 86~







A very mre species,whichis of no importanceat aU as a componentof
thefauna.
Fam. 0phi c hthy i da e.
51. Ophichthysmacrochir(BUZE.).
II. D III. E. IV. D. IV. F.
3151 specimen. 7871 specimen. 6761 specimen. 3101 specimen.
Besidest·heplacesmentionedabove,I foundthis speciesat the fishmarket.
It is to be foundin the mouthof otherrivers too. WEBERand DE BEAUFORT
mentionthis fish for Bagan8i Api Api (Vol. III p. 306).
II. B. II. G. III. E.
X3 A few. 790A few. 218 1 specimen.
571 A few.
F,am.Bel 0 ill i d ae.








Senehoei.8i Tsji. A few.
Tylosurusstrongylurusswimsin little shoaLsof about 10-20specimens,
andmostlythewholeshoalis caughtatonce.Thespeciesavoidsthecentralbank
andseemsto frequenttheeasternpart of the EasternBorderArea. 'iVEBERand




I gotonlyonespecimenof this species,whichis widelydistributedthrough-
outtheArchipelago. J






Fam. Hem i l'ham phi d ae.
54. Hemirhamphus georgii C. V.
II. B. II. D. II. E. II. G.





II. H. III. C.





H. geoTgiiswimsin litt.1eshoalsof abaut10-20 specimens.They live in the
wholefishedareaoutsidethe centralbank. (Jeremal 310excepted!).I found
this speciesin frontof differentotherriverniouthsof SumatraandBorneo.This
speoiesis euryhaEne.WEBERandDEBEAUFORTmenti'onit for BaganSi Api Api.
55. Hemirhamphusgaimardi C. V.
II. G III. C. III. E.
686 1 specimen. 86 2 specimens. 787A f.ew.
571 1 specimen.
Unlike H. geoTgiithis speciElslives sd~ita;rily.1'hi,sareaof di,stribuiJionis
againoutsidetheoentralbank.This speciesof the genusH emiThamphusseems
thereforeto av'o~dtheverymuddywater.WEBERa<ndDEBEAUFORTmentionthis
speciesfor Bag,a,n8i Api Api. (VoL IV p. 150).
56. Hemirhamphus marginatus (FORSK.).
II. G. III. C.
790 1 ,specimen. 86 1 specimen.




This is a river-speciesmentionedby WEBERand DEBEAUFORTfor Bagan
8i Api Api. (Vol. IV p. 139).
58. Zenarchopterusectunctio (HAM. BUCH.).
One ,specimenoaughtin the plancton-netin the roadsteadof BaganSi
Api Api.
59. Z8inarchopterusbuffoni (C. V.).
III. E.
2181 specimen.
I found onespecimenonly, with a reversedcolourpatternas the ventral
sidew,asdark- and the dorsalsideW1aslightcoloured.I can not say anything
aboutthe meaningof this peculiarity.
BEEBEin his "Fishes,ofHaiti" (ZoologicaVol. X No.1) mentionsthesame
fact for youngspecimensof ~tTongylurarhapidoma (RANZANI).
•
."
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Fam. Pol y n em id ae.
60. Eleutheronematetradactylum(SHAW).
1.D. 1.E.


































































Eleutheronernatetradactylurni,sa veryimportantfactorof thefaunaof the
Rokanmouthandthereforevery importantfor thefisheriesto'0.As maybeseen
fromthedatagJi,venabove,aNareimmatJurea.ndfromtim.eto tim.eonly a single
ropespecim\~is caughtin :thejeremalsfar away fromthe·coast.The driftnet-
fishermen,whofish outsidethe.areaof the jeremals,sometimesdo take mature
specimenstoo.BesidesI haveto dr.awartk,entiontotJhefa.ct,thatal11Eleuthero-
nerna'swhioharecaughthavea lengthfrom about5 to as much.as25 cmand
thattheripespecimenshada lengthof about60-70,om.(OneSlpeoiIllilnof 42em
with ripe gonadsexcepted).Intermediatelengthsand lengthsbelow 5 cm
were,~bseil1taltogether.I ,oa\l1lliO:ttell yet whetherthuspheIliOme[)J()nis dueto a
periodi:cityin spawningor to the fact fllmtthe missing,stadialive elsewhere,
outsidethe Hshedarea.The finstsupposiltJionilSnot Isupportedby the fad, that
in J a.nuacr:y.aswell asin October,thesauu'eII€iIltg;th-prqportionswerefOUIlid.
As to thedistributiJooI couldsta.tetha.tEleutheronernaij;S'rarein the area
with sandy bottom off Panipahan and that the speciesis very camman
an rundrubaUJtthe centralbank'only.1n the eruster:nbordJer-;areaEleutheronerna
is ratherracr:e,but it iJSre!§Ulall'ly'c8jU!gJhtt ere.insma:tllllumlbers.Espe:caa:llyon
the easternparl ·ofthe oentraIbank thusspeciesiiS()OmmalIl,eVelIlso camm'0,n
that90%'Ofthec.a.tchsomemmJesoonsistsof Eleutheronema.J eremail.421(III, 1)
alsO'showsa veryhighpel'cem.ta;ge'Ofthespedes,m its ca:tches.
Eleutheronernais ,oommOIIliillthesecticmsIII. G., IV. F a[)JdGaud V. G.,
and it occursin big numbersin sectianIII. E narth-westaf the centralbank.
In thesectionIII. F. whiehooll!l1iectsIII.E. with the,atherSiectio.l1Snamedabave
the speciesis muchlesscornman,but I thilnkthis is ,a~c]deIlJbaJ.only.
Eleutheronernaseemsto' pil'eferW:aterwith a speciall.percentage.oJ salinity
0'1'IDIud.At leastthejeremalsto,theseawardaf,thecentral'bank,as for iootance
jeremal218andjeremal521(seep. 92) land the speciesespeciallyat the end
of the ebbtiJde,whenthemuddyWiaterflawlSoff fromthe centralbalIlk.
I giveas an e:x;amplethle,ca.tchreoord.ofjeremal218.
This jeremal.startsfishing1 a 11/2hour afterthe!begillllIlingof the ebbtide:,
at i:.ha,ttimeonly theourrentHawsilll:thedireotian.ofthe10lIlgaxisaf thejerernal.
Therefare,whenat lOa.ln. thefirst oatchwashauledin, theebbtidehadalready
begun1% hoor befare.
10h. The catch,ooI1!Sistsahdefllyof StromateuspinereusandSciaenaspecies
(Sciaenavogleri,Sc. belangeri,Sciaenaglauca).Sciaenoidesbiauritusandsome




G. cirratusand someprawtn£. ,.I
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10h. 55p~'The caroohi,spractically the samewith a little schoolofHemirhampltfIsgeorgii(17 specimens),2 specimensof &tipinna br viceps,one
Engrauliskammalensis,oneClupeatoli, oneChirocentrushypselosomandBome
Coilia dussumie1·ii.
11 h. 35 m. On the whole,thecatchhUlS the IsamecomDoSli~O>l1.A few
Setipinnabreviceps,a.[}jdEngrauliskammalensisand dussumierii.Y o'Ullg Stole-
phorusbaganensisis :r,atherabundant.Agailn,a few Clupea toli ailidnow also
macrura.Stromateuscinereusis caughtin smallernumbersnow. The water
becomesverymuddy.
11h. 50 m. The numbersof the two speciesof Gobioidesincrease.More
TrichiurusandSciaenaa~1dSciaenoides.A ·.li,ttlesohaolof Hemirhamphusgeorgi1·.
SomeyoungStolephorusbaganensis,again,anda f.ewHarpodonnehereus.One
specimenof Muraenesoxtalabon.Setipinnataty is ,mrernow andthe specimens
areIsmaller.(Note.This 1S in agreementwith the c.onclusiondrawn.from the
discussiononSetipinnataty, viz. that the youngindividualslive nearerto the
rivermouth.ThesespeoiJmensgo seawalldwith the ,ebb-flowand appil"oacl1the
coastagaim..athightilde.It is thereforepossiblethat the,douhle-toppedcurveof
thecatchfromjeremal672(seeabove.Page 104) is due to the fact, that the
catchesof the beginningand of the endof the ebbtideweremixedtogether.
I ,didnotstay on jeremal676duringthe wholetime of catch,but I took only
a sampleat random).The numbersof Stromateushavemuchdiminished.
12h. 10m. A gooddeal of Eleutheronema tOilloe.Small Trichiurus is
ratherahUindant.As in all (latchesman<tiO!ll,~dabovea fewISmallRacondarussel-
liana.Setipinnataty ,rundHarpodonnehereushave vaIIlished.The numberof
Clupeoideslile is muchsmaller.





The c.atchrecOl'dshoWisolearlythat Eleutheronernais mOil'ea.bUil1dant,when
Lhewater,flowilngofffromthe centralbank,hasrea;ohedthe je;remal.We have
seenthesamefactwith jeremal521(seeabove.Page92).(Note,Sergestespecies,
whichhavetheir main area of distriburtiOill0Illthe centralba;nk,inoreasein
numbersat theendof theti,defor the samerea;SOIliSas Eleutherone1na).
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WEBER lVIlidDEBEAUFORTmention this speci€Sfor Eagan Si Api Api. (Vol.
IV p. 199).
I could not ascertain at which l<engththe specimensof Eleutheronemare





'Dhi,sspec,jesis rather often ,oaughtby the ,driftnet fi:shermenoutside the
j·erema:lar,ea.I did not seemme than the onespecimen mentionedabove, hut I
hardly doubt the specieswill be caught from time to time in the jeremals far
away from the OOlVSt.
62. Polynemus dubius Bum.
IV. G. V. G.
195 A few. Immatmrr'e. 592 Rather aJbu[ljdrunt.ImmatJure.
729 A few. Immatme.
From the data given ,ruboveit seemsthat Polynemu8dubiusis a rivers.peoies
rusit is o.rulyalJ1devoo ra.therabl.!ll1Jd;runtly,c.aught,iJJ.the jeremals lJ1e1airthe mouth
of the riveirlV1lJd'not in tlhejeremrulsfarther away. WEBERall!dDEBEAUFORT,who
ment.ionthis fish for Bagan Si Api Api. (Vol. IV p. 215), give as habitat "In rivers
and sea".
III. G








Farn. S.p h y l'ae n i d ae.
63. Sphyraena spec.
I saw only onedJ.'liedSipeoimeniIJ1Bru~anSi Api Api.
I oouilidlJ10tdeterminethe name of the species.Fishem;uentold me, that it is
sometimescruughtby the 'dri:ftnetolubsi:dethe jeremal a!l'~.,:
FlVrn.Mug i lid a e.
64. MugU dussumieri C. V.
II. D. II. G.
173 A feW. 686 A few.
III. I.
321 A few. Immature.
V. G.
592 Rather ab'lilldoot.Ma,tureaJDJdImmatU!J:e.
Mugil dU88umieriseems to be a very eUlryha;l;i:nespedes, wbU,chperhaps
~scel1!dsthe riveirs.I did not fiIl!dthis speci,esnear <otherivermouth:sin Sumatra.
WEBER 8im DE BEAUFORTmentil(ffithe speoies for Ba.gan Si Api Api. (Vol. IV
p.235).
Tills speoi:esreachesmatJurity at a length of ,about12 crn.
•
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Rare nearBa.gan.8i Api Api. I d~dnot hnd .matureanimaJs.
66. MugU seheli FORSK.
V. G.
7291 specimen
After WEBERandDEBEAUFORT,this is a freshwaterspeoies,whichsometimes
• descendsinto theestuaries.
In jeremal729,253,389amd84I founda [j;umberof v,eryy,oungspecimens
of aMugil. I couldnotdetermi,lltehenameof thespecieswit!hcertainty.
Fam. A the r i IIIidae.
67. Atherina spec.
I found iIIl Bagan 8i Api Api amongsta heapof other fish€Sone dried
specimen.The speroes.ofthis genlUiS,donot seemto occurin the mouthof the
Rokan.Icannotg;uessthe ll'easOillof th~s,as in the nearbymouthof the Panei
rivertheya,rerathercommon.
F3Im.A nab anti d.ae.
68. Sphaerichthys osphromenoidesCANESTRINI.
WEBERandDEBEAUFORTmentionthis speciesfor Bagam8i Api Api. (VoL
IV p. 349).I did notseeit.
69. Betta anabatoidesBLKR.
I ,didnotseethis specieseither,hut it is ment~OIIledfor BaganSi Api Api




III III. I. III. J.
86Onespecimen. 421A few. 8i Taji 8eneboei.
Thisspecies~sclllu:ghtilll olearaswell 3ASverymm:ldywater.
Fam.8 ole i da e.
71. Synaptura cominersoniana(LAC.)CANT.
Thisspeciesis mentionedby WEBER,andDEBEAUFORTfOIl'B3ig1an8i Api Api.
(Vol.IV. p. 168). I did not seeit.
72. Cryptops coecaNov. spec:1).
III. E. IV. G.
5712 specimelIlS. 2533 spooimoos.
1) A descriptionof thisnewspecieswill bepublishedin a shorttime.
,.,
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Fromthisspecies,whichis verystronglya,daptedtolive in themud(noeyes,

























































This fish whichconstitutesometimesan importantpercentageof thecatch,
lives principally00. the centralbank,thus i:npltalCeswith a very soft bottom.
In the jeremaIssituatedmpreto theseaward,on a harderbottom,the n'llIDber
of CynoglossusilD.thecatchesrdimiwshesgraidurully.Th~sspeciesseemsto prelfer
muddywater with a rdatively low salinity (15-25%0). As is the fMt with
Eleutheronematetradactylum,the jeremalsnorth of the centralbank catch
Cynoglossusmonopusin bige.numbersat the endof the ebbtid13011'1y.
•
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A definitelimit oam-notbe givenfor the distl,~buti<onof this species.Cyno-
glossusmonopusis absentornlyin theareawith a iSandybottomnearPanipahan.
A boundarybetwoontherureasof matureandimmatureanimalscannot be-
giveneither.In thewholeareaof distributiononemay fi;llJdmatureandimmature
runimalstogether.Very smallspecimens.aIlJdfry areto be foundon thecentral
bankonly,but heretoo manyspecimensof alllen~thsoccurin Largequantities.
It i,svery remarkable,that I d~dnot find Cynoglossusmonopusin other
rivermouthsof Sumatra.
WEBERandDEBEAUFORTmentionthisspeciesfor BaganSi Api Api. (Vol IV
p. 197).
This speciesreachesmaturityoata lengthof 'about9 cm.
74. Cynoglossuspolytaenia (BLKR.).















This species,i.smuch less commonthan Cynoglossusmonopusal1ldlives
mainlym theareaoutsidethe centralhank.(ex'ceptjeremal153in III G). This
&'Peciesis thereforevery euryhaline.I foundC. lingua,a}.soin otherrivermouths
of SumatraanJdBorneo,aJwaysin smalllnumbers.
WEBERandDEBEAUFORTmentionthi.sspeciesfor BiBAganSi Api Api. (VoJ.
IV p. 203). ' 'I;:.
Cynoglossuslinguareaohesmat.urityat a lengthof ,abalit25-30cm.
76. Cynoglossusoligolepis (BLKR.).
T11isspeciesis menti'onedby WEBERamrlDEBEAUFORTfor the se'anear
BaganSi Api Api. I did not 'SlUooeedin gettinga singlespecimen.
Fam. C ent l' 0 P 0>mid ae.
77. Lates calcarifer (BLOCH).
I sawonesmallispeca.menof thi,sspeciesat the f~shmarketof BaganSi Api
Api. I did not suoceedin >gettinginformati()iIlaboutthe eXiaJCtpl'acewherethe
animalhadbeencaught.At any rate the speciesis very rare. In otherriver-
mouthsthefish is veryoommon.Why it is absenthereI did not know.
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I di,dnotseemOTethan this ,single,very big, specimen.











Neyerdid I seemorethanonespecimenin a catch.This speciesis therefore
veryrare.At first sightI thoughtheanimalsto bespecimensof Theraponjarbua,
whichis commoneverywhe~'e,but examination,athome'showed,that the three
specimens,which I had preserved,all belongedto Therapontheraps.Whether
Theraponjarbuaaftera'lllocc:ursnearBa,ganSi Api Api, I cannotsay,but it is
not Impossihlethat oneor both of thenot preservedspecimens(frqm jeremal
756 and 195)belongsto thi6,species.




I did not seemorethan a .singleyoungspecimen.·In the otherrivermouths
of SumatraI d~dnot find the speci€Seither,but I ,gotit regularly from the
rivermoothsof Bmneo.
81. Pristipomaguoraca(RUSSELL).
This 'speciesis mther often caughtby the driftnet-fishermenoutsidethe
fishedarea.In thecatchesof the jeremw1sI neversawit,;butthe outeroneswill
undoubtedlycatchit from time to time.' .\~
F.am.C h aet 0 don t i d ae.
82. Scatophagusargus(L.).
II. G. II. I.




This species,socommone1sewhere,seemsto berarenearHaganSi Api Api.
It seemsto prefertheeasternpart of the area.
Fam. Mull i da e.
83. UpenoidessundaicusBLKR. (?)
III. G. III. J.
602 1 specimen. 8i Tsji 8eneboei.
In eachof thesetwo casesI gota young,specimen,whichprobablybelongs
to the abovenamedspecies.•
•
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I did notseemorethan this Isingle,very big, specimen.
Fam. Thera p 0n i d ae.
79. TherapontherapsC. V.
II. H. II. I.






Neyerdid I seemorethanonespecimenin a catch.This speciesis therefore
veryrare.At first sightI thoughtheanimalsto bespecimensof Theraponjarbua,
whichis commoneverywhere,but examination,athomeshowed,that the three
specimens,which I had preserved,all belongedto Therapontheraps.Whether
Theraponjarbuaaftera'liloccursnearBa,ganSi Api Api, I cannots.ay,but it is
not Impossihlethat oneor both of thenot preservedspecimens(frqm jeremal
756and 195)belongsto this :species.




I did not seemorethan a singleyoungspecimen.-In the otherrivermouths
of SumatraI did not find the specieseither,but I ,gotit regularly from the
rivermouthsof Bmneo.
81. Pristipomaguoraca(RUSSELL).
This speciesis r,atheroftencaughtby the driftnet-fishermenoutsidethe
fishedarea.In thecatchesof the jeremwLsI neversawit~;.butthe olUteroneswill
undoubtedlycatchit from time to time.'










This species,socommoneLsewhere,seemsto berarenearHaganSi Api Api.
It seemsto prefertheeasternpart of the area.
Fam. Mull i da e.
83. UpenoidessundaicusBLKR. (?)
III. G. III. J.
6021 specimen. Si Tsj i Seneboei.
In eachof thesetwo casesI gota young,specimen,whichprobablybelongs
to the abovenamedspecies.•
•
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As I did not seeolderspecimens,I couldnot -determinethe nameof the




Besidesthe\Specimenment.ionedabove,I sawseveralspecimensat the fish-
marketof BaganSi Api Api. This speciesis rare in the mouthof the Rokan,
butthejeremaIsin t,hemouthof thePaneido take it r,egula:rly..
Fam, S COT P aen id'ae.
86. LeptosynanceiasteroblepaBLKR.
III. E. III. G. V. G.
2181 specimen. Xl 1 specimen. 5921 specImen.
The speciesof Leptosynanceia,oocurring,sometimesin the catches,are





I couldnot seemorethan a single specimen"I could not determinethe
speCIesname.
'j
















II. E. II. F. II. G.
117A few. 567A few.Immature.686A few.Immature.
790Rare. Mature and immature.

















III. G. III. I.















Kurtus indicusis a very importam.tpart of the fishfaunaof B'agan8i Api
Api. It is regularlycaughtin greatnum,bers.It is foundin thewholefishedarea,
whereit is commoneverywhere.It has no specialpreferencefor a regionwith
a sandyor muddybottom,althoughit is not oaughtin the jeremalsnearesthe
rivermouth.
In accordalncewith this, the numberof individualscaughtincreasesthe
moredistantfromthe coastthe jeremalis situated.Onefinds in the summary
givenaboveonly the expressions"abundant"or "r>atherUibundant"behindthe
number,sof the jeremaI.s:situatedin the sectionsI ancfrI.I.Thesedifferencesin
abundancyareperhapsdueto the salinity or to thedegie~of clearnessof the
seawater.
It is evidentalsofromthesummarygiven,above,thattheyoungerspecimens
live nearerto the coast,than the matureones.Mature (sideby sidewith im-
mature-)individualsarefound in bignumbersalmostexclusivelyin thesections
I andII.
AboutKurtus thesamecanbesaidasaboutCoilia,viz.thateithertheyoung
lives outsidethe fishedarea or that thereisa definitespawning-time,which
did not fan in January or October,the two months,whenI visitedBagan8i
Api Api. The 'smallestspecimensTsawhad a lengthof about3-4em.
This speciesreachesmaturityat a lengthof about8,5-9cm.
Fam. Sc ia en id ae.
89. Sciaenavogleri (BLKR.).
II. G. III. E.
790A few. Mature. 218Rather abundant.Mature and immature.
•
,.I
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Besidesin the twoplacesmentionedabove,I did not find the specieswith
any certainty.It is possible,that I overlooked'someindividualsin the catches
of the jeremals,as mostSciaena-speciesresembleeachothervery much.I did
not find any morespecimensin the materialcollectedand preservedof other
jeremals.Yet I think it probablethat this speciescanbe foundmore,as in the
catchof jeremal218 it wasratherabuIJIdant.I haveno re3iSonto S'upposethat,
thespecieslivesonly in that restrictedregion.
Sciaenavoglerireachesmaturityat a lengthof about10 em.











This speciesmayattaina lengthof a few,dmandis caughtin the jeremals
a.s wellasin thedriftnetsoutsidethe jeremal-area.The youngspecimens,which
I got,hada maximumlengthof about10 em.






218 Rather abundant.Mature and immature.
..~"
I foundthis Sciaenaspecies,whichis veryeasilyto distinguish,only in the
three'Placesmentioned'above.
Thedistributionthereforeis veryscattered.Onehasto takein a,ccountthe
possibility,thatSciaenabelangerilivesinshoals.Otherwiseit cannotbeexplained
whyforil1lStancein jeremal218thespeciesis caughtrather,wbundantlyandwhy
theotherjeremalsin theneighbourhooddo not catcha 8in~lespecimen.Perha,p8
this is alsothe reasonfor the scatteredidistributionof Sciaenavogleri (see
above).It is veryremarkable,that,.Sciaenabelangerias well as Sc. vogleriare
foundabundantlyin the jeremal218. I cannotsay yet whetherthis is only
accidental,or whetherthereis a specialre3iSonfor it. I am quitesure,that Sc.
belangerioccursin thecatchesonly fromtheplacesmentioned,above,but I am
notforSc.vogleri,as waspointedout above(seeSc. vogleri).
Thereallimit of sucha speciesis of coursenot easyto defineas it will be
foundoneday in this an:dthe !<ltherday in anotherregion.I
Thespeciesreachesmaturityata lengthof abdl1t10 em.
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III. C. III. D.



























Sciaena glauca is the mostcommonspeciesof the genus.Everywhere,on
thecentralbankaswella!sin theborderareas,it is to befoundratherregularly.
Sciaena glauca is veryeuryhaline,asit is caug,htin the jeremalsneartheriver-
mouthproperas well as in the jeremalsfar out at 'sea.Nearly all specimenis
examinedhadripegonadsandthereis noevidencethattheimmatureindividuals
live nearerto the coast,thanthematureones.Yet I sometimesfoundat a few
placesonthecentralbankanditsnearestneighbourhoodasinglejuvenileSciaena,
butI <Jannotsayto whichspeciesit belongs.Thesespecimensmaybelongto Sc.
glauca aswell as to any otherspecies.
The numberof thejuvenilespecimens,however,is very smallandis outof
proportionto the numberof the ripe ones.The propagation'of the various
Sciaena-speciesthereforeeitherseemsto take place elsewhereor thereis a
definitespawningtime,not~oincidin~with themonthsof January andOctober.
•
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The greatnumbersof ripe individuals,whichI f.oundon eachoccasion,do not(
seemto ·confirmthe lastsu'PPosition.(SeealsoKurtus, Goilia and others).




I saw someindividualsin the catchof jeremal592only.
94. Sciaenoidespama(HAM. BUCH.).
III. G. IV. F. IV. G.
652A few.Immature. 389A few. 195A few.
602A few. Immature. 253A few.
V. G.
592A few.
This Sciaenoidesis the rarestof the four Sciaenoides-speciesoccurringIII
thearea.It is thereforethe leastimportantone.
























II. I. III. C. III. Ft.
756Rare. 86 Rather abundant.Mature.218Rlith~rabundant.Mature.
774A few.Mature. "
III. F. III. G. III. I.
103A few.Mature. Xl A few. 421A few.Mature.
202Rare. Mature.
III. J. IV. D.
Si Tsji Seneboei.Rare. Mature and immature.676A few.Immature.
IV. E. IV. F




Thefishermendo not distinguishthisSciaenoides-speciesfromthe members
ofthegenusSciaenaandtheyareall called"Ikan ggelamah".The followingcan
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besaid aboutthedistribution.Sciaenoidesbiauritusis rareonthe sandybottom
in frontofPanipahan,but fortherestthisveryeuryhalinespeciesis foundevery-




area.As a fact onecan find eachstagefromyoungfishesof 1,5-2 emup to
matureindividuals.
This youngfry is foimdeverywhereand,doesn~tseemto be restrictedto
onespecialregion.Yet it is caughtin greatestnumberson the centralbank.













In eachof thesetwo casesI gotonesingleyoungspecimen.The speciesis
regularlycaughtby the driftnet fishermen.Thesespecimenshave a lengthof
4-5.dm and are mature.Also the outer jeremalsmay catch it sometimes.
Sciaenoidesmicrodontogetherwith Sciaenoidesbrunneusandbig Sciaena'sand






About this speciesthe samecan be said as aboutScia.enoidesmicrodon.
Peopletold me,that Sc.brunneusis lesscommonthah-i.Sc.microdon.
I cannotconfirmthis frommy ownexperience.The two speciesare found





In the areaof BaganSi Api Api this speciesis rareas is the casein otherl
rivermouths.
Fam. T l' i chi U l' i d ae.
99. Trichiurus gIossodonBLKR.
I. D. I. E.
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.We concludefrom the abovedata that Trichiurus glossodonis a rather
commonanimalin the catches.It is foundin thewholeareaon sandyas well
asonmuddybottom.It is only on andaboutthe,centralbank,that the species
is absent.As a fact Tr. glossodonseemsto avoidtherelativelyfreshandmuddy
water.I can not say much about the distributionof matureand immature
animals.Onemayobserveonly thatthepercentageof matureanimalsincreases
in goingseaward.Here Prof. DELSMAN foundthe planctoniceggs{seeTreubia
Vol. IX, 1926).
I did not find any youngfry of the species.The smallestspecimenshad
alreadya lengthof about15em.
This speciesis matureat an appro~imatelengthof about30-35 em.As
a factthe lengthof thesefishesis not easyto :belri.e,a;sured.The longpointed'
tail oftenvaries in lengthas the end is often bitteri:of by other fishes.Of
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II. H.






III. D. III. E.
















This speciesis muchmorecommonthan Tr. glossodon.The areaof distri-
bution is on the wholethe same,only the youngindividualsare foundmuch
nearerthe coast.(As far as jeremal592,in front of the mouthof the Rokan!Y
The maturespecimenslive in the areaof the outerjeremals,as is to some
degree,the casewith Tr. glossodonalso.The smallestspecimensof this species
hada lengthof about15em.I didnotseetheyoungfry althoughProf. DELSMAN
foundthe eggsin the seaoutsidethe outerjeremals.
This speciesis matureat an approximatedlengthof about35-40 emand
is thereforesomewhatbi!!Jgerthan Tr. glossodon.
N.B. I foundalsosomeTriclviurus in the catchesof the jeremalsNo. 676,
470,Xl, 845and 253.As I did not preservethesespecimens,I cannotsay to
whichspeciestheybelong.
As all speciesof Trichiurus resembleeachothervery much,it is quite
possible,that in the areaof BaganSi Api Api therecan be..founida third or
evena fourthspecieswhichescapedmy notice.' "i~
In examiningthepreservedanimalsat the laboratoryI fou~'donly thetwo
species,mentionedabove.They are at lanyrate muchmorecommonthan any
otherspecies,whicheventuallymightbe foundat sometime,or other.
Fam. Car an,gi d ae.
101. Megalaspis cordyla (L.) (Caranx rottleri BLKR.).
I. D. I. E. 1.F.

























IV. D IV. F
X2 Abundant.Immature. 310A few.
676A few.Immature.
Most individualsof Megalaspiswerevery younganimalswith a lengthof
5--6 em.I havecalledthesespecimens"Juvenile", biggerones"Immature".
I neversawmaturespecimens,neitherin the jeremalsnor in the driftnets.
The speciesis to be foundonthe sandybottomin front of Panipahanas well
as onthemuddybottomoutsidethe centralbank.On the centralbank I found
it only exceptionallyin jeremal310.The speciesis foundthereforein the whoJe
• sectionsI andII andin thesectionsIII. C, III. D, andIV. F, thesameareaof
distributionas have so many species,which are absenton the centralbank.
It is noteworthy,that this species,whichis so commonnearBaganSi Api Api




781 1 specimen.Immature. 592A few.Immature.
This speciesmustbeeuryhaline,as canbeseenfromthedatagivenabove.
It seemsto bevery rare. I f.oundalsosomeyoungspecimensin the mouthof
theIndragiririver.I did not S'OO a singleripe individual.
103. Atropusatropus(BLOCH SCHNEIDER) (Camnx atropus).
II. B. II. H. III. D.





I did not seematurespecimensof this species.As far as can be concluded
fromthe fewdata, this specieslives only in the westernpart of the area, as
ell on sandyas on muddybottom.I found a few specimensalso in other
rivermouths.
104.Alectismajor (C. V.) (CamnxgallusL.).





I didnotgetmaturespecimensof Scomberoidesin a freshstate,but I saw
somein a driedstateat BaganSi Api Api. I got,informations,that they are
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caughtsometimesin theoutermostjeremals,but mostlyby the driftnets.I am.
notsurethattheyaunganima.lsmentionedabovereallybelongto.Scomberoid~s
lysan. It is therefarepossiblethat anotherScomberoidesspeciesmay be found










Si Tsj i Seneboei.1 speCImen.
In ea'chof thesetwo casesI sawonly one.specimen.In the seain front of
themouthof theRokanthisspeciesis veryrare.I foundit muchaftenerin ather
rivermouths,tagetherwith otherEquula-species,whichseemto.betotallyabsent
in the Rakan mouth.
Fam. S t ram ate i d ae.
108. Stromateussinensis EUPH.
II. D. II. F. III. C.
7801 specimen. 7761 specimen. 5461 specimen.














St7'o'/'IULteusniger is in theseanearBaganSi Api Api 'asrareasStr. sinensis.
Sometimesa singlespecimenis ,caughtwhichhas,ganeastray,as Str. niger is a
pelagicspeciesaf the apensea.This specimens,whichI gat wereall yaung(±.f
10 cm). I sawonematureanein a dried 'stateat Seneboei.
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Stromateu8cinereusis very importantfor the fisheries~mdthe catchesof
thejeremalson the sandybottomnearPanipahancontainthis fish in a very
highpercentage.The specieslives especiallyin the westernpart of the fished
area.From the data given aboveit is evident,that the big numbersof ripe
specimensarecaughtin thesectionI A - F, nA - D andIII A-D. In theother
sectionsa fewstray,younganimalsonly (Exceptedjeremal218,wheretheywere
caughtabundantly)occurredin thecatchesandthemoreeastwardthe jeremals
aresituatedtherarer andthe smallerarethe specimenstaken.
The most easternjeremalscatch ·onlya few'jndividuals of a length of
about2--3 ·cm.On and aboutthe .centralhank this-speciesis absent.(Except!
jerema131O!Why this jeremalshowssomanyexceptionsin its catchesI cannot
say).
Yet theyoungfry seemto live chieflyoutsidethe fishedarea,asthe small
numberof juvenilespecimensis out of all proportionto the biJg numberof
maturefish.Alsoin frontof PanipahanI only.sawsporadicallyyoungspecimens
andfry wasentirelyabsent.
It is alsopossible,that this speciesspawnschiefly in othermonthsthan
JanuaryandOctober.Each year the bulk of the ripe fish disappearsin July-
Augustandcomesback againin October-November.Severalfishermentold me
thisandindeed,duringmyvisitduringthefirst daysof OctoberI sawStromateu8
cinereusin smallquantitiesonly andtheyweremostlyimmature.Whethert.his
migrationrepeatsitselfeveryyearandif so,howfar the fishgoesaway,hasto
beascertainedby futureinvestigations.Of courseit is possible,that the fish
moveslightlyseawardonly and so lives chiefly outsidethe fished area.Yet
thissuppositionwouldnot tally with the statementof the f~hermen,whotold
me,thattowardstheendof thedry monsoon(Aug~llst-September)thewaterhas
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a highersalinityastheriver carriesoff lessfreshwater.As a logicalconsequence
of thismanyspeciesof fishcanmovemorelandward.Stromateuscinereuswhich
requiresa ratherhighsalinity(25-30%0) on the:contrarymigratesmoreseo-
ward! (In the rainy monso.onthe seawaterof coursewill have a muchlower
salinityas theriver carriesdownmuchfr~shwaterandas a fact we seein that
casethat thebankfaunamovesmoreseawal1d).
During my secondvisit in Octoberit had just begunto rain and13lstedfor
a fortnightandgreatmassesof freshwaterandmudwerecarriedoff into.thesea.
In consequenceof this, the situationas it was in the dry monsoon,had
changedandyet Stromateuscinereushad not comeback.
There.,foreI suppose,in accordancewith the facts,that the disappearance
of Stromateuscinereusis dueto someotherreasonthan to a merechangein
the salinity of the seawater,whichwo.uldbe opposedto the migrationsof the
species.What this otherreasonls, we can only guessnow.
This speciesis matureat a lengthof 11-12 {~m.
Fam. Sea mb rid ae.
111. Scomberneglectus v. KAMPEN.
Prof. DELSMANfoundthis speciesin a jeremal-catchfromthe areain front
of Panipahan(collectedby DEWAART1922).I did not seethis speciesmyself.





















Cybiumkilhli isa Cybiumspecies,whichis oftenfoundin therivermouths.
It is themostcommonof thethreespeciesfoundnearBaganSi Api Api.
Mostly youngspecimensof a lengthof 10-15emare caughtandonly in
the outermostjeremalsand in the driftnetsa maturespecimenis sometimes
found.As a rule onecan find III a singlecatchnot morethan two.or three
specimens.Jeremal84was an exceptionas I foundhere40-50 specimens.
The areaof distributionof Cybiumkilhli is situatedoutsidethecentralbank.
In otherrivermouths(Panei,Indragiri),whichdo not carry suchquantities
of mud, Cybium kilhli is found much further inlrund.The salinity seemsto.
determinethe limit of thepresenceof the speciesthere,whereasin front of the
Rokan river this limit is det~rmine4...by the percentageof mud.
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The distributionis aboutthe .sameas of Cybiumkuhli but C. guttatumis
lesscommonthan the former.I did not seea singlematurespecimen,but it is
possiblethat theoutermostjeremalsandthedriftnetssometimestake one.
114. Cybium lineolatum C. V.
III. E.
2181 specimen.Immature,.
I sawonly this singlespecimen.
115. Echeneis naucrates L.
III. D.
68 1 specimen.
I did not getmorethan this singlespecimen.
Fam. C ottida e.
116. Platycephalus insidiator (FoRsK.). ,;,
I sawonematurespecimenat Seneboei.This species.seetn,sto bevery rare,
asthefishermendid notknow it. "'




I sawonly onespecimenof this species,the nameof which I could not
determine.
118, Apocryptus lanceolatus (BL. SClIN.).
III. G.
602.
I sawonlyonespecimenof this species.
119, PeriophthalmuschrysospylosBLIrn.
I preservedonly onespecimencaughtin jeremalXl'
I sawseveraltimesin other jeremalcatche.s'.9. singledeadspecimen(see
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above}.I neglectedto preservethesespecimensandalsoI omittedto notedown
theiroccurrence,asof coursetheydo notbelongto theregularfishfau!laof the
areaof that specialjeremal.As I did not collectany specimenat the coast,
I cannotsay whetherPeriophthalmus.chrysospylosis the only speciesof the












III. E. III. J.
7871 specimen. Si Tsji Seneboei.1 specimen.




173 A few in October.
III. J.
Si Tsji Seneboei.
II. I. III. C. III. E.
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Gobioides is a very important{Jomponentof thefaunaandin somecasesit
constituteseven75-80%of the catches.
For humanconsumptionthe speciesis not muchesteemedandthe catches
are for the greaterpart usedas pigfood.Gobiotdes is a typical muddwelling
animal,whichprefersthereforethe partsof theseawith a soft m.}lddybottom.
Theanimalsseemto hidein themudat lowtide, asin the jeremalssituatedon
thepartof thecentralbank,fallingdry at ebbtide,onecan catchspecimensof
Gobioidesin greatnumbersuntil the last moment.The very minuteeyesare in
accordancewith the burrowingmodeof life. Of coursethere are also animals,
whichare draggedaway with the tide, This is provedby the fact, that thec.
o jeremalsfartherout at sea,catchmoreGobioides at the end of the tide, than
at thebeginningof it. (Seethe recordof jeremal218p, 122).Thus for instance
Gobioidesis caughtin jeremal559at veryhightidesonly whenthecurrentsare
~~~, .
At leastI did not seeany Gobioides thereat neaptidewhereasa fortnight
later,athightide,therewerea few specimens)nthe catch.The fishermentold
me,thatthiswasalwaysthe case.I think that the samething happensin other
jeremalsin that region.As I hadno timeto visit themall twice,I cannotsay
nowif this suppositionis true.
Gobioides is distributedoverthe wholefishedarea,the part with sandy
bottomin front of Panipahanexcepted.As the jeremalsar'esituatedmore,sea-
ward,Gobioidesoccursrarer in the catches.
In the wholesectionI did not seea singlespecimenand the fishermen
ofjeremal844toldme,that Gobioides was exceptionallyrare in their area.
The regionwherethe specieslives in big numbersis the centralbank. In
thiscaseinsidea line,whichcanbedrawnfromthe southpointof Pulu Halang
Besarto a placenorth of jeremal72 and'from thereo~oerjeremal202to the
maincoast. ' -~;.
Insidethis regionGobioides obviouslyprefersthe easternpart near the
maincoastof Bagan8i Api Api.
It is to be regrettedthat in the middlepart of the bank there are only
veryfe\l jeremals.This part is reservedfor the shrimpfisheries.It is therefore
notpossibleto discoverif the occurrenceof Gobioides in a westerndirection
becomesgraduallymoresporadic.One wouldexpectthis, as the jeremalsnear
jeremal72(sectionIV F) did notcatchthespecies,whenI visitedthem,whereas
ieremal72itselfcaughtmanyof them.Jeremal298,in the centreof the bank,
caughtGobioidesabundantly.
In o.ctober,whenthe river carrieddownlargequantitiesof mudand,as a
consequencethe surfaceof the bank had increasedconsiderably,the area in
whichGobioideswasabundanthad increasedalso.To the north the boundary
linehadtobedrawnnowoverjeremal602(III G) in steadof overjeremal202.
AccordinglyI foundin jeremal901(III F) someGobioides,whichdid not occur
in January. 4
BetweenPuluHalangBesarandthemaincoast,wherein January I found
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a few indivldualsonly,I foundthemin Octoberin rathergreatnumbers.The
area in which Gobioidesis commonhas beenthereforeenlargedin several
directions.I got information,that this is the caseeveryyear.After sometime
the extensionof the centralbank decreasesagainthroughthe influenceof the
tides,sothat the centralbankreturnedto its old shape.(Of coursethe central
bank,consistingof suchsoft materialis alteringcontinuouslyits shape,which
thereforeneverhasa fixed outline).
In theareaof thecentralbank onecanfind individualsof Gobioidesof all
lengths.In almosteveryjeremalcatchonecanfind alsovery youngindividuals
(fry) andin the jeremal529and729(V G) the fry evenpreponderates.
As I cannotdistinguishthefry of thedifferentspeciesof Gobioidesit seems
to mesuperfluousto givea speciallist of the placeswhereI foundthem.After
all in nearlyeveryjeremal,whichcatchesthematureGobioidesin any consider-
ablenumberyoungfry is foundalso.
This speciesis matureat a lengthof about11-12em.
123.Gobioidescirratus(BLYTH).
II. D. II. E. II. G.
173A few(October).117Rare.Mature.562Very rare.Mostly immature.






















V. F. V. G.
413 Rath€rabundant.Matureandimmature.592Rare.
729Rare. Mature andimmature.
Gobioidescirmtusis just as commonas G. anguillarisand their areasof
distributionare aboutthe same.
Whereonespeciesis to be found,onecan find the otheralso.
A discussionof theareaof distributionof G. cirratusand of otherparticu-
lars is superfluousasin everyrespectheyquiteagreewith thoseof G. anguil-
laris.
This speciesis maturee1ta lengthof about115 em.
•













On the roadstead'ofBaganin a planctonnet.
729 ? Juvenile.
Gobioidesrubicundusseemsto inhabit the sameareaas the two species
mentionedabove,but it is muchrarer.This speciesmaybe easilydistinguished
fromtheotheronesby its shortandthick shapeandtherussetcolour.Perhaps
I sawyoungfry for the speciesin jeremal729.
This speciesis matureat a lengthof about15em.
125. Gobioidestenuis (0. V.). ?
IV. E.
5201 specimen.
I sawonlythis singlespecimen.I amnot certainof the name.
N.B. I supposethat morespeciesof Gobioideswill be foundif a thorough
searchis madefor them in the catches.All species(exceptG. rubicundus)
resembleeachothersomuchthattheyarenoteasyto ~li::,tinguishf oneexamine-;








II. G. II. H.
686A few. 248 1 specimen.
521 1 specimen.
III. G. III. H. III. I. III. J.
Xl A few. 414..J. specimen. 421 1 specimen. Si Tsji Seneboei.A few.
Trypauchenvaginais sporadicallyfoundin the areawith a muddybottom
outsidethecentralbank.This speciesthus avoidsthe areawhereGobioidesis
common.It is alsoabsentin the areawith a sandybottomand in the areaof
theoutermostjeremals.I did not seea singl-especimenin the wholesectionI.





Tpis is the only placewhereI founda few specimensof this very rare. I
specIes.
.,
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IV. D.
6761 specimcn.
128. Trypauchenichthys sumatrensis. Nov. spec.1).
III. G.
6523 specimens.
This is theonly placewhereI foundthis species.
129. Pseudotrypauchenmultiradiatus. Nov. spec.1).
III. G.
602.
Besidesthe specimenfromthe catchof jeremal602I founda few in the
collectionDEWAART.(1922).
Fam. S c1erod er mi.




Faro. Gym nod 0nt es.
131. Xenopterus naritus RICHARDSON.
II. H. III. E. III. G.
2481 specimen. 2182 specimens. 5621 specimen.
6021 specimen.
All speciesof this family arevery rare, exceptXenopterusnaritus,which
is themostcommonof them.I founda fewscatteredspecimens.The numberof
theplaces,wheretheywerecollected,is toosmallto drawanyconclusionregard-
ing the areaof distribution.
At anyrate it seemsthat the centralbank.is avoided.






I saw only onespecimen.
133. Tetrodon fluviatilis HAM. BUCR.
III. J.
Si Tsji Seneboei.A fewsmallspecimens.
This species,whichis so commonin front of otherrivermouthsseemsto be
veryrarein theseanearBagan'SiApi Api.




') A 4escriptionof this n~ specieswill be publillhedin a short time.
t<"
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I saw one specimenonly.
J
136. CarchariastemminckiiMULL. HENLE.
I. E II. D.
515 1 specimen. 780 1 specimen.


























Carchariasmulleriprefers the Eastern Borger Area. This species is often
caughtwith the hook and also in the driftnets.·'~ •
Besides,for the jeremals mentionedabove, I nbted a Carcharias-speciesin
the jeremals470, 652, 171,571, 809 and 845, of which I did not determine the
speciesname.Most probably they belong toCarcharias m'ulleri,which is by far
the most commonspecies.




This speciesseems to be verY rare. They brought me the animals as a
greatcuriosity.
140.Chyloscylliumindicum(GMEL.).
1.F. II. G. II. H.
7531 specimen. 658 1 specimen. 248 1 speCImen.
This speciesis only found sporadically.
III. F.
171 1 specimen. ,I
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From the placesmentionedaboveit follows,that the sharks prefer the
borderareas.Yet theyarecaughtsometimesonthe centralbank andI amtol,d
that they arecaughtin theriver as far as 40milesupstream.I do not knowto
whichspeciesthis refers.I did notgeta singlefreshspecimen.I sawon several
jeremalson the centralbank(f.i. No. 592)smallspecimenscaughton previous
daysandalreadysalted.The finshadalwaysbeencutoff, but judgingfromthe
shapeof the head,they belongedat least for the greaterpart to the genus
Carcharias.
Fam. P r i st i d ae.
141. Pristis spec.
I saw at Seneboeithe saw of a younganimal.I couldnot d€terminethe
speciesname.The specimenhadbeencaughtin oneof thejeremalsin theneigh-
bourhood.
Fam. R h i n 0 bat i d ae.










Fam. Try go ni d ae.
144. Trygon sephen (FORSK.).
II. G. IV. D.
6861 specimen. 6761 specimen.
A rare species.




146. Trygon walga MULL"HENLE.
II. D. II. G.
7801 specimen. 6861 specimen.
III. C. III. E.
5461 specimen. 2181 specimen.
86 A few specimens.5711 specimen.
III. G. III. I.







Si Tsji Seneboei.A fe~ specimens.
-------.- ---------.,...,.,...•.••...-.....





Trygonwalga is the mostcommonray and mostpreservedrayskins,sold
on the market,are skinsof this species.I was told, that they are sometimes
caughton the centralbank,but they neverseemto ascendthe river.
147. Pteroplatea micrura (BL. SCRN.).
II. B. II. H.
7781 specimen. 2481 specimen.
A rarespecies.
Fam. M y 1i 0 bat i d a e.
148. Myliobatis maculata GRAY andHARDW,
1.D. II. G.
7811 specimen. 6581 specimen.
A rarespecies.




In examiningthe list of speciesgivenabove,it appears,that the fishfauna
of theseanearBaganSi Api Api is composedof a restrictednumberof families
only.
In the first place the family of the Clupeidaemust be mentioned.Its
memberslive chiefly in the two borderareas.Sp~pi.es,representedby a great
numberof individuals,havetheir fry in the areaof::thecentralbank.To this
groupbelongSetipinnataty and breviceps,Engrauliskammalensis,Stolephorus
baganensisandRacondaTtlsselliana.This speciesbelongto that groupof fishes,
ofwhichI saidon page97,that the matureanimalslive in the borderareaand
tLe youngfry nearerto thecoastonthe centralbank.Every stageof their life
is spentwithinthe fishedarea.Of Coilia dussumieri,thoughoccurringin big
numbers,I havenot yet foundthe fry.
Besidesthe onesmentionedabovewe can find in the borderareasother
speciesin smallernumbers,which do not pass their whole life within the
fishedarea.
ThesearepartlyoccasionalguestsasEngraulismystaxand gmyi, Clupeoi-
deslileandothers,andpartly species,whicharetypical for the fishedarea,but
whichare by no meanscommon.To the latter groupbelongsfor instance.
Chirocentrushypselosoma,which spawnsjust outsidethe fished area and of
whichyoungspecimensarecaughtin theborderareatogetherwhichsomemature
ones.Pellona-speci~salsoarebe reckonedamongthese.Thesespeciesshowthe
coastwardmigratibnof theyoungspecimensvery<,;learlyas thefry lives onthe
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centralbank, the youngindividualsin the borderareasand the matureones
mostlyoutsidethe fishedarea.Dorosomachacundais also regularlyfound in
smallnumbers,but seemsto spawnoutsidethe fishedarea,as I neverfound
any youngfry.
The Scopelidaearerepresentedby a singlespeciesonly,Harpodonnehereus.
Of this speciestoo, the young specimenslive nearerto the coast than the
matureones.
The orderof theSiluridsshowsmanyspecies,butnone of thesespeciesis
commonandmostof themareveryrare.This groupthereforehasno influence
onthecompositionof thefauna.Most specimensarecaughtonthecentralbank.
They belongfor the greaterpart to species,which are very euryhaline.
As a fact many of themlive in the river in freshwater and somespecimens
descendintothe moresalinewatersonthe centralbank.Othersas for instance
the speciesof the generaOsteogeneiosusandArius may live in freshas well as
in salt water.
The Cyprinidsarerepresentedby a fewspeciesonly,all of whicharevery
rare.They live in the freshwaterof the river andsometimesa few specimens
descendsinto thebrackishwater.They arefoundonly in thatpartof thecentral
bank,whichis situatedquite closeto the rivermouth.They are of absolutely
no importancefor thecompositionof the fauna.
The eelsalso are not very important.The most commonis .ilfuraenesox
talabon,whichlives in the WesternBorderArea.
I can say nothingin particular of the Belonidaeand Hemirhamphidae,
Hemirhamphusgeorgii is the most common.This speciesis absentin the
CentralArea.
The Polynemidaearevery important.Eleutheronematetradactylumis the
most commonspecies.I saw only youngspecimens.They are found in big
numbersin the CentralandWesternBorder.Nrea.Mature animalslive chiefly
outsidethe jeremalarea.The sameis the casi~with Polynemusindicus,bu't
immaturespecimensof the latterspeciesareseldomcaught.Matureindividuals
of thetwospeciesareoftentakenby the driftnetfishermen.
Polynemusdubiusseemsto be a freshwaterspeciessometimesdescending
into the sea.
A sandybottomis moreor lessavoidedby all speciesfoundnearBagan
Si Api Api.
The threespeciesof the M ugilidaeare of little importance.Mugil dussu-
mieri seemsto be very euryhaline.Specimensof freshw.aterMugils are
occasionallyfoundonthecentralbank.
The orderof theHeterosomatais representedby a fewspeciesof thefamily
of the Soleidaeonly.Only oneof them,Cynoglossusmonopusis commonand
this speciesis a very importantcomponentof the fishfauna.In someplacesit
is evenpredominant.It is oneof thetypicalspeciesof theCentralArea.
The Percidae(sensulatu) are very rare off Bagan 8i Api Api. A few
speciesarepresent.I found-onlya few specimensof each.Even a genuswith
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so many speciesas Ambassisis totally absent,thoughthey are commonin
otherrivermouths.
I cannotgivea soundreasonfor this fact.
The small family of the Kurtidae is representedby one species,Kurtus
indicus,whichis typical for thewholefishedareaand which is caughtevery-
wherein greatnumbers.I foundKurtus regularlyin front of otherrivers,but
neverin suchlargequantities.
The Sciaenidsarerepresentedby manyspeciesandin greatnumbers.They
arecaughteverywhere,but seemto prefera muddybottom.This groupis very
importantfor the fisheries.Small individualsof thedifferentgeneraandspecies
arecalled"Ikan goelamah"by the fishermen.They are as all otherfishesex-
portedin a dried andsaltedstate.The so called"Fishstomach"is madeof the
airbladderof the biggerspecimens.
Two speciesof Trichiuridaeare foundand eachof themis very common.
Trichiurusglossodongoesfurtherin thebrackishwaterthan Tri,chiurussavala.
Carangidsare rare and they are chiefly found in the borderareas,in an
immatureor juvenilestage.The maturespecimenslive outsidethe fishingarea.
Megalaspiscordylais themostcommonspecies.It is noteworthythat speciesof
thegenusEquula, so commonelsewhereare practicallyabsenthere.I do not
knowthereasonfor this.
Stromat.euscinereusis the mostimportantspeciesof the Stromateidae.It
livesin theWesternBorderArea andin thewesternhalf of the EasternBorder
Area.
This speciesseemsto migrateat definitetimesout of the areasmentioned
above.The two otherStromateusspeciesare of no importance.
The Scombridaearerepresentedby a few speciesof which only Cybium
kii,hliiandgldtatum are of someimportance.Nearly'~!l specimenscaughtin
thejeremalsareimmature,sothat thesespeciesas a matterof fact live outside
thefishedarea,andonly the youngspecimens,whichlive nearto the coastare
caughtsometimes.
The Gobiids are in someplacesvery important.They prefer the areas
witha muddybottomandespeciallyon the centralbank speciesof Gobioides
areverycommon.Speciesof otherGobiidgeneraare very rare.The rich genus
Gobiusfor instanceis representedby two speciesonly.
The Gymnodontsare rare. X enopterusnaritus is the most typical repre-
sentantof them.Tetrodonfluviatilis, e1sewherecommonin regionslike this, is
veryrarefor unknownreasons.. ,
Severalfamiliesof the Plagiostomataare found.The Carchariidaewith
CarchariasmulleriandtheTrygonidaewith Trygonwalgaarethemostcommon
of them.Yet this groupis not importantfor the fauna as most speciesare
veryrare.
It resultsfromwhathas beensaid above,that the fisheswhich form the
bulkofthecatches,andwhicharethereforethemostimportantfor thefisheries,
passtheirwholelife-cycleinsidethe fishedarea~'
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As thesespeciesdo not liveoutsidetheestuariesin nearlysuchbignumbers
or are absentat all (judgingfrom the catchesof the fishermenalongseveral
pointsof thecoast),is is obviousthatthe fisheriesin theRokan-mouthdepend
for the greaterpart on this specialestuarinefauna.
Peopleof Baganareofteninclinedto assumea continuousimmigrationof
fish fromMalaccaStrait into theestuaryof theRokan.If this wereright,then,
of course,therewouldbe little dangerof over-fishing.We haveseen,however,
that this freshsupplyfrom outsidethe areacannotbe very important.
The specieswhich passtheir wholelife-cycle insidethe fished area,are
Setipinnabrevicepsand taty, Engraulis kammalensis,Stolephorusbaganensis,,
Racondarusselliana,Harpodonnehereus(for the greaterpart), Cynoglossus
monopusand speciesof Gobioides.Speciesas Sciaena glauca, Sciaenoides
biauritusand Stromateuscinereusbelongto also to a certaindegreeto this
group,as theyspawn,partly at least,in thefishedarea.
It is very probable,but not absolutelycertain,that Coilia dussumieriand
Kurtus indicus,belongto this groupalso,as their planctoniceggshavebeen
found,but not the youngfry.
Only onespecies,economicallyimportant,formsan exception,viz. Eleuthe-
ronematetradactylum,of which only young individualsare found.Spawning
takesplatleoutsidethe fishedarea,as maturespecimensareonly caughtsome-
timesat its borders.
IX. REVIEW OF THE DIFFERENT REGIONS.
If we considernow the distributionof the fishfaunaover the different
regions,we cometo thefollowingresults.
1. THE CENTRAL AREA. I
In theCentralAreawefind astypical(i.e.'tobefoundin almostall catches)
the followingspecies:
1. The speciesof the genusGobioides,QobilJides anguil/aris, cirratlls
andthe lesscommonrubicundus.The relatedTrypauchenvaginais absenthere.
2. Harpfidon nehereus} mainly immaturespecimens.
3. Eleuthelonema tetr"dllCi \ lum only young specimens.
4. Cynoglossus monopus, whichis rareoutsidethecentralarea.All stages
are found regularly (perhapsthe rare Cryptopscaecashould be mentioned
herealso).
5. Kurtlls indiclls, mostlyyoungindividuabonly. This speciesis common
in the two otherareastoo.
6. Sciaenaglauca,matureas well as immature.
This speciesis commonoutsidethe ,centralareatoo.
7. Sciaenoidesbiauritus.ThesamecanbesaidhereasaboutSciaenaglauca.
Besidesthosementionedabovewe find heresomespeciesdescendingfrom,
theriver andwhichareall r~therrare. I
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In thesecondplace,we mustcountamongthe speciesdescendingfromthe




WEBERandDEBEAUFORTfurthermentionfor BaganSi Api Api the fresh-
waterspeciesOsteochiluspilurusandPuntiushexazona.ndthetwoAnabantids
andalsoSetipinnabreviceps.The exactplacewherethey had beencaughtis
unknownto me.
The CentralArea is alsoa regionwherethefry of severalspeciesis found.
In thefirst placethereis thefry of Gobioides,whichpassesits wholelife-cycle
within the Central Area, and also of Cynoglossusmonopusand Harpodon
nehereus,whichhavetheir life-cyclepartly outsidethe CentralArea,but within









7. Sciaenoidesbia1£ritus.(This specieshas its fry in the otherareasalso).
Sometimespecimensare caughtin the Central Area, belongingto fishes
whichlive in the borderarease.g.speciesof Setipinna,Engraulis, Trichiurus,
Caranxandso on.
Sergestesand severalspeciesoJ shrimpsare caughtin great quantitiesin
theCentralArea.
I think,I havesufficientlycharacterizedthe faunaof the CentralArea by
thedatagivenabove.
As I havealreadypointedout (page98) it is difficult to determinethe
limitsof an areavery exactly.The occurrenceof Harpodonnehereus,Kurtus
indicus,SciaenaglaucaandSciae'{coidesbiaurituscannotbeused,whenwe wish
to givetheexactboundaryline,as thesespecies<1recaughtin the borderareas
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also.in lar.gequantities.Theeespecies,thaughthey are to. be faund in· each
catch,areby no.meanstypical far theCentralArea.
Of the remainingspecies,which I havegivenabaveas abundantin the
CentralArea, we will cansiderEleutheronematetradactylumand Cynoglossus
monopusfirst. Thesetwo.specieshave abaut the samearea af distribution.
If we take into.cansideratianthaeesectiansanly wherethey areabundantand
leaveaut thesectianswheretheyarerare,thenwesee,that they arenumeraus
in thesectiansIII G, IV F andV E an thecentralbankandin thesectianIII E
andF narthwestaf the bank.In theselatter sectians,hawever,Eleuth,eronema
and Cynoglossusarecaughttagetherwith Setipinnataty andatherspeciesnat
accurringan the centralbank.
The campasitianaf the catchesis herequitedifferentfram thasean the
centralbank.Thus Engrauliskammalensisi faundabundantlyin sectianIII. F,
in sectianIII E Setipinnataty also..
Therefaretheaccurrenceaf EleutheronemandCynoglossusdaesnat affard
a reliablecriterianfar the baundaryaf the CentralArea.
Gobioidesis faundabundantlyin the sectiansIII. G, IV. F andV G and
nat in the sectiansIII. E and F.
The limit af the abundantaccurrencecan be drawn fram the caastto.
jeremal202and alangjeremalXl to.72 and fram heresauthaf Pulu Halang
Besarto.the caastappasitethe island.This is the baundaryin January.
In Octaberthe barderaf the centralbank has mavedfurther seaward.
Then the limit af abundantoccui'rencehasmavedalso.andmay betracednaw
framjeremal602to.901andto. a paintsamewhatnarthaf feremal72andfram
hereto. Pulu HalangBesar,the sauthernhalf af the latter nawlies withinthe
areaaf Gobioides,as an the athersideof the islandthe line canbe drawnto.
the maincaastalongjeremal470.I shauldlike to.tak,~the linesindicatedabave
as the limits af the CentralArea.Within theselimiM Qllly,the compasitianaf
the fauna is characteristic.These limit lines thus maj"'IDave2 a 3 seamiles
accardingto.the seasans.
Further the area is limited by the coast.I can not indicatethe exact
baundaryline in the rivermouthpraper,but it mustbe samewherenearPulu
Perdamaran.
II. THE EASTERN BORDER AREA.
The EasternBarderArea is the mostextensiveof the threeareasandit
is the mastimportantfor the)isheries.

















13. Eleutheronematetradactylum.This speciesis foundregularlyin smaller







20. Stromateuscinereus.This speciesis found in the westernhalf of the
areaonlyandis as a fact thetypical sper.iesof the 'WesternBorderArea.
Only the namesprinted in bold type refer to specieswhich are found
regularlyin almosteverycatchthoughthe otheronesare commontoo.
Furthermorewe can find in the EasternBorder Area a greatnumberof
lesscommonspecies,not mentionedabove.These are on the one side species
typicalfor the CentralArea, as for instanceGobioides,and on the otherside
speciesfromtheopensea,asfor instancePolynemusindicus,Pristipomaguoraca,
Sphyraenaspec.,Sciaenoidesbrunneus,Stromateusniger,severalspeciesof the
Plagiostornatand adult specimensof Cybium and Chorinemus.
A thirdgroupof fishesmustbementionedherefor this area,viz. thosespe-
cies,whichlivealwaysnearthecoastbutdonotpreferespeciallytherivermouths.
The mostimportantseemtcimeto be:
1. Engraulisdussumierii,grayi and mystax.
2. Stolephorustrio
3. Clupeoideslile.
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18. Carchariasmulleriand others.
19. Trygonwalga.
and a few rare species,not mentionedhere.
Youngindividualsof specieslivingin theopenseaarefoundalsoin thisarea.
In the first place I mentionas belongingto this group,Eleutheronema
tetradactylum(seealsoabove)andseveralCarangidsandScomberids,of which
Megalaspiscordyla(Caranxrottleri) and Cybium loUhliiand guttatumarethe
most'common,togetherwith specieslike Clupeatoli and macrura,Sciaenoides
microdonandb1'unneus.
The followingcanbesaidaboutthe limits of theEasternBorderArea.On
the northwesternand northeasternside the line coincideswith that of the
jeremalarea(seechart). Perhapsthis areareachesfarther seaward,but I do
not possessany data relatingto that part of the sea,as thereare no jeremals
there.On the southsidethe EasternBorderArea is limitedby the coastnear
Seneboei,by the CentralArea and by the coastoppositePulu HalangBesar.
This islandis situatedwholly or only partly within the EasternBorderArea,
accordingto the seasons(seethe limits of the CentralArea given above).As
the boundaryline betweenthis and the WesternBorder Area I take the line
indicatingthewesternlimit of the abundantoccurrenceof Setipinnataty.This
speciesis so commonin this area(exceptin III F), that I take it for the most
characteristicfish. This westernlimit must be drawn on the chart from the
bendof the line of the jeremalarea longjeremal546(southof it) to the coast.
In the EasternBorderArea,the componentsof the fauna are not always
thesame.Oneor morecomponentsmaybeabsentin thecatches.Thus I pointed
out alreadythat Setipinnataty is rare in sectionIII F and that EngrauUs
kammalensisisrare in II C andD andIV F. Stromateuscinereusis foundin
thewesternpartof theareaonlyandTrypauchen,vaginain theeasternhalfonly.
Coilia dussumieriis asamatterof factcommcin.)nthewholesectionI andII
and it is ratherrare in thewholesectionIII. More"examplesof this kind may
be given,but I think theseare sufficient.
I do notbelieve,that too muchstressmaybe laid on thesedifferencesand
I havetreatedthereforethe EasternBorderArea as oneentity andI havenot
split it up into smallerareas.In that caseseparateareaoughtto be ma-defor
abouteveryspecies.Theseareaswouldoverlapeachotherfor thegreaterpart.
It is after all, not onespecies,but a combinationof species,whichdetermines
the faunaof a givenregion.The modificationsfrom,commonto totally absent
are slight and gradual.Thereforeit is not easyto makeout in what casea
speciesis just commonenoughor just not commonenoughto be consideredas
a characteristicomponentof somegivenarea.
III. THE WESTERN BORDER AREA.
The WesternBorderArea is the smallestandthe leastimportantfor the
fisheries.It has a relativelysmall numberof species••
•
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Besidesthesewe find from time to time the young individuals of the




As a mat.terof fact Eleutheronematetradactylumbelongsto this group
also.But it is foundso regularlythat I put it in the secondgroup.
The WesternBorder Area is characterisedsufficiently by the species
mentionedabove.
It is easynowto tracethe borderline of the WesternBorder Area. It is
limitedby the EasternBorder Area (seeabove),by the coastof Panipahan
andseawardby the limitsof jeremalarea.
This latterlimit is of courseonly artificial. It wQl~ldbe situatedprobably
moreseawardif morejeremalswerefound in that pi:lrt,of the sea.I do not
knowhowfar the WesternBorder Area actuallyreaches"inthe directionsof
thesea,as I haveno dataof the regionoutsidethe jeremalarea.However,it
cannotbevery far as in t.hatcasewe getin the deepwaterof the openseaas
thebottomslopesfairly steeplyhere.NeithercanI sayprecisely,howthe limit
betweentheWesternandEasternBorderArea changesaccordingto the different
circumstancesin the rainy andthe dry monsoon.
That thereare seasonalchangesis beyonddoubt and these-changeswill
coincidewith the changesin the boundaryline betweenthe Central- and the
EasternBorderArea (seeabove).T.hewater in the estuarybecomesless salt
andmoremuddywhenthe river carriesdown muchfreshwater into the sea
andtheinfluenceof thiswill extendinto theWesternBorderArea also.
I donotknowhowfar t.hisWesternBorderAreaextendsin a north-western
directionalongthe coast.I did not visit any jeremalbeyondPanipahan(from
Bagan8i Api Api), astheseweretoo far awayfromthe base.
The fishedareaextendsin a northwesternqirectionas a narrow stretch
alongt.hecoastand into the mouthof the Panei JiveI'. In the mouthof that
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river the fauna'is 'differentand thereforetheremustbe somewherea moreor
lessmarkedtransition.
X. FOOD OF THE FISHES.
From all whatnasbeensaidaboveit follows,that a few familiesonly are
importantascomponentsof thefauna.Thesefamilieshavenotonlythemajority
in the numberof generaand species,but also in the numberof individuals.
They arethemostimportantfor thefisheries.Thesespeciesor groupsof species
obviouslyarebestadaptedto the circumstancescharacteristicof a rivermouth.
In comparingthis fauna with the fauna of otherestuariesone is struck
immediatelyby the fact, that someimportantcomponentsof the Bagan fauna •
are absentin the latterand arereplacedby others.I do not know what may
be the reasonfor this, but it is evident,that the explanationmay be partly
foundin the chemicalcompositionof thewatercarrieddownby the river.This
waterseemsto havein our casecomponentswhichfavour a rich development
of thtlplanctonand as a consequenceof this of the otherfauna.Yet I do not
SUPPOSt3 that an eventuallesserabundanceof food in other rivers will have
greatinfluenceupontherelativecompositionof the fauna.As a consequenceof
lessfoodthe numberof individualswill decreasebut the relativecomposition
of the faunawill be influencedin a muchlesserdegree.Of coursea changeof
the foodcomponentswill haveas a consequencea changein the componentsof
the fishfauna.However,our knowledgeof the biologicalequilibriumof the
rivermouthis too imperfectyet to allowusto makeany positivestatementson
this subject.Perhapsfurtherinvestigationswill throwmorelight on thesepro·
. blems.·
The fishfoodin the seanearBaganSi Api Api, wheremostfisheshavea
lengthof below30'cm,consistschieflyof Sergestesspecies,whichare especially
abundantonthe centralbank.(Sergestesspeciesa'r~p'erethe objectof a special
fishery!).All stomachswhichI opened,werefilled \¥.iththis little Crustaceae.
I- openedfor this purposethe stomachsof about10-20specimensof eachof
the moreimportantspecies.
BesidesSergestesI foundsometimesothercomponentswhichcouldnotbe
identifiedandtheremainsof smallAnnelids, whichhowever,I neversawalive.
(Sometimesan Aphrodite-like worm is found in the jeremalcatches,but this
speciesis too big to serveas foodfor the small fishesfound in theseregions).
The predatoryfishes,as the whole group of the Plagiostomata, mature
specimensof Cybium and Chorineni,us,big Sciaenids, Chirocentrus and others
areof coursenot dependentonSergestes.
It is obviousthat theyoungfry is eatenalsoby the adult fishes.
XI. FISHERY PROBLEMS.
Two methodsof fishingarepractisedin the area off Bagan Si Api Api,
VIZ. by meansof the jeremalsand by meansof the driftnets.1)
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The fisheryby meansof the driftnetsis chieflypractisedonthe submarine
continuationof the centralbank and for the greaterpart outsidethe jeremal
area.The wateris not too clearthereandit has therequireddepthof 8--9m.
The jeremalscatchchieflysmallfish,with nowandthena biggerspecimen.
All smallfish is saltedwholesale,withoutselectingor cleaning.The result
is notvery palatableand the dried and saltedfish is broughtinto the trade
underthe attractivenameof Ikan busuk(=rottenfish). This Ikan busuk is
oneof the main articlesof trade of BaganSi Api Api.
On the drying-floorssomespeciesare selectedout of the massand these
speciesare packedand dealtwith separately.The remaining'part is the true
Ikanbusuk.
The followingspeciesare selected.
1. Ikan Goelamah.Small specimensof Sciaenaand Sciaenoides.
2. Ikan Bilis. Stolephorusbaganensis.
3. Ikan BiangBiang.Setipinnab1·eviceps.Only the biggerspecimens.
4. Ikan Senangin.Eleuthm'onematetradactylum.
5. Ikan Kembung(Selar).Megalaspiscordyla.
6. Ikan Trubuk. Clupea toli. Only the biggerspecimens.
7. Ikan Puput. Pellonaspecies.Only the biggerspecimens.
Big fishesnot mentionedabove,as they arecaughtby the jeremalsor by
thedriftnets,areeitherconsumedfreshor are cleanedand salted.
A quarrelof longstandingprevailsbetweenjeremal-anddriftnetfishermen.
The jeremalfishermenmaintainthat the driftnetsscareaway the fish, so
thatthejeremalsgetsmallercatches.Indeeda policeregulationsays,that it is
forbiddento havedriftnetsafloat within a distanceof five hundredmeter in
frontof a jeremal.It is difficult, however,in practice,alsoin relationwith the
strongcurrents,to enforcetheabovenamedregulationandendles,srowsarethe>.'
result. -"
The driftnetwith its meshesof 8 em cannotcatchaway the fish of the
jeremals.At mostthe latterwill take somewhatfewerbig specimens.
Howfar thestatement,that thedriftnetsscareawaythe small jeremalfish,
istrue,is difficult to ascertain.This shouldbe doneexperimentally.
Yet the loss,causedto the jeremals,cannotbe very greatfor it is in the
driftnetfishermen'sowninterestto stay at a properdistancefromthe jeremals.
Whenthedriftnetis carriedawayby the currentto t.herow of palmstems,
theycannotgetjt backwithoutdam~ge.
Onthe otherhand driftnetfishermEmhave a grudgeagainstthe jeremals
asmoreandmorejeremalsarebuilt onthesubmarinecontinuationof thecentral
bankin a northwesterndirection.Their fishingareais situatedin a widecurve
roundthejeremalareafromPanipahanto Seneboei.(Thesetwo settlementsare
chieflyinhabitedby driftnetfishers).The driftnetsare drivenmoreand more
totheseawardandinto clearerwaterby theadvancementof the jeremals.The
driftnetareais threatenedto be cut into two parts-bythis advance.
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The fear of the driftnetfishermen,that they will have smallercatchesin
deeperand clearerwater is probablyunfounded,..althoughit is a fact, that
elsewherein theArchipela,godriftnetsareusedwith successirtdeeperandclearer
wateralso.But in generalit cannotbe deniedthat fishesare morenumerous
in the moretroubledwateralongthe coastand near the rivermouths.
It is alsopossibleof course,thatthe catchesin deepand clearerwaterwill
consistsof speciesnot so highly esteemed.In connectionwith the abovewe
haveto consideralsothe fact, that the submarinecontinuationof the central
bank will becomelessandlessdeepin the courseof time.This natural factor
is the cause,that it is'possiblefor the jeremalsto shift their positionmoreand I
moreto theseaward,astheir depth-limit(8-9m) shiftsoutwaI'dat the same
rate.For this reasonthe driftnetfishermenwill haveto shift their positionin
the samedirection,as theseawill becometoo shallowfor them.
Now it is evident,that in relativelyso limited an area,wherefishing is
carriedon so intensively,the questIonof over-fishingwill arise.
The problemof over-fishinghasalreadybeeJ;1examinedby Dr. SUNIERwho
visitedBaganSi Api Api in 1913and 1914.His conclusions,however,wereof
a thebreticalnatureonly.
Dr. SUNIER,formerly hellidof the Laboratory for fisheriesat Batavia,
mentions,in a reportonBaganSi Api Api; whichhasnotbeenpublished,three
factors,by whichthe amountof fishesin a givenareamaydecrease.
These factorsare:
1. Natural circumstances;A changein theconditionsof life mayhavelead
to a declineof somespeciesor ·evento their completedisappearance.
2. Over-fishing.Over-fishingwill affect first those species,which pass
theirwholelife-cyclewithina limitedarea.As intenslvefishingwill preventthe
animalsgrowingold,thebiggerspecimenswill disapp~~l\firstout of thecatches.
If this conditioncontinuesthe fisheswill becomesmalle~"andat the samerate
the percentageof immaturespecimenswill increase.Specieswith a wider dis-
tributionwill haveof coursea continuousfreshsupply from outsidethe area.
3. An exhaustionof thesupplyof youngfishesby the catchof too much
fry. As wehaveseenabovemuchyoungfry is caughtby thejeremalsaswellas
by the shrimp-andSergestesnets.
The dealersandsometimesthe fishermenalsocomplainof a falling off of
the quantityas well as the quality of the fish. Especiallybig fishes(of more
than 30 cm) seemsto havebee'tlmoreabundantin formertimes.
Dr SUNIERpaid alreadysomeattentionto thesecomplaints,whichcannot
be verified as reliablestatisticsare absent.We can only judge by the total
figuresof the annualcatches.Now the totals of the annual catcheswill be
influencednot only by naturalcausesbut alsoby economicalfactorsandthey
cant,hereforebe usedonly with muchreserve,whenconsideringsuchquestions
as over-fishing.•
,
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The tablegivenabove,showsa considerableincreaseuntil 1904,with 25.9
millionsof kg. This increaseis causedby the expansionof the fisheriesduring
thesefirst yearsof the growthof BaganSi Api Api. After 1904we seesome,
fluctuations1) in thetotal of the catches,with a minimumof 18.2in 1910and
amaximumof 25.8in 1926,a maximumwhichattainsnearlythetotal of 1904!
Fluctuationslike thesewill of course,alwaysoccurandareto befoundin every
branchof fishery.Yet the total catchpro jeremalmusthavedecreasedsome-
what,asthetotal numberof jeremalshas increased.
It is very difficult to decideif we have to do here with over-fishing.
Thiswill be impossibleas long as the averagejeremal-~atch.pro unit of tinie\,
isunknownandas longas statisticsfor eachseparatespeciefl"arenot available.
It is alsounknownwhetherthe averagelength of the different specieshas
decreasedor has remainedthe same.A comparisonwith the fauna of other
rivermouths,in whichthefisheriesarenotsointensive,showedthat thedifferent
specieshadaboutthe sameaveragelength.
Yet thesecomparisonsmay not be overvalued,as too little is known as
yetof thebiologyof a givenspeciesand too little is known aboutthe local
circumstancesin the otherrivermouths.
As pointedout abovean eventualover-fishingwill act first upon species
whichpasstheirwholelife-cyclei~sidethe fishedarea,speciesthereforemore
or lessstrictlyconfinedto therivermouths.However,if we considernow these
speciesin theBagan-areawefind,thatthecatcheshowa fairly highpercentage
of matureindividuals,if thesecatohesare taken at places,which are not
speciallyfrequentedby the youngspecimens,as e.g.on the centralbank.We
') It is unknown,whetherthes~"'fluctuationsconcj:lrnthefishfaunaasa wholeo'r
relatetoa singleor a fewspeciesonly.. }
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canseethis at a glancefromtherecordsgivenfor eachspeciesand also from
the tablesgivenfor Setipinnataty, Engraulis kammalensisand others.Thus
the factsas I foundthemdid not giveevidenceof over-fishingof the area.
Of courseeaohspecieswill react in its own way upon intensivefishing.
The reactionwill dependentirelyonthe rateof propagationof that species.
Species,whichspawnoutsidethe fishedarea,are of coursenot so strictly
confinedto a rivermouth.Over-fishingwill not havea directinfluenceonthem,
as thesespecieswill havea continuousfreshsupplyfromreg.ionsfartheraway,
wherefishingis not so intensive.
It will not be easyto stateover-fishingin anar-ea,like that of BaganSi
Api Api, wherewe find fishingnot of oneor a few species,but of the fishfauna
as a whole.Each specieswill react in its own way upon an eventualslight
alterationof the local circumferences,as is alwayslikely to occurin a region
like this.A decreasein thenumberof individualsanda decreasein the average
lengthneedsnot necessarilybe the resultof over-fishing.An extensionof the
centralbank for instance,wouldcausemanyspeciesto movemoreto the sea-
ward andthenumbersof matureindividualsin the catcheswoulddecrease.
The followingexampl<eswill show,howunfoundedcomplaintsaboutover-
fishing'sometimesare.
In 1929I gota letterfromthe officialsof BaganSi Api Api in whichthey
askedmy attentionfor the complaintsof dealersand purchasers,that the
goelamah-catcheswere decreasingrapidly. Now the Ikan goelamahdoesnot
consistof a singlespecies,but of severalspeciesof Sciaenaand Sciaenoides.
Thus it dependsuponthe biologyanduponthe r,ateof propagation,howeach
specieswill reactuponan intensivefishery.This reactionmaybequitedifferent
for eachdifferentspecies.It is true that somespeciesas Sciaenaglaucaand'
SciaenoidesbiauritusarecommonandothersasSciaenq>belangeriandSciaenoi-
despamaarerare,whichhoweveris not necessarilyth~f,esultof over-fishing,
as nothingis knownabouttheir abundancein previousyears.It is remarkable
for our purpose,that the commonspecieswholly or partly spawn insidethe
fishedareaand that therare speciesdo not do so.This is just the reverseof
what mightbeexpectedin casesof over-fishing.
SciaenaglaucaandSciaenoidesbiauritus,whichformtogetherthe bulk of
the "Ikan Goelamah"spawninsidethefishedarea(partlyat least).The young
fry is mostlyfoundon the centralbank andthe moreseawardjeremalscatch
chieflymatureindividuals.Thus I tookoutof the catchof jeremal571a sample
at randomof 165specimensof 8r;iaenaglaucaandonly27 individualsor22.7%
wereimmature.This fact,doesnotpointto over-fishing.In manyotherjereamals
we can find aboutthe samepercentages.(Seethe recordfor Sciaenaglauca).
Now peoplesaid,that in theyears1928and1929therehadbeenashortage
of Ikan Goelamahas a consequenceof over-fishing.A closer examination
showed,that this shortagewasprobablydueto otherfactors,viz. the following.
Ikan Goelamahis chiefly boughtfor the tin-minesof Billiton. In 1927
and'previousyearsabout100000kg. or less4wererequiredin totaL The total
,
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quantityrequiredin 1928was about283000kg and in 1929about204000kg
muchhighertherefore.In 1928the shortageamountedto 9000kg and in 1929
to 6000kg for which otherspeciesof fish weresent.The dealersin Bagan Si
Api Api told methat they had sent,all the Ikan Goelamah,whichthey could
geti.e.aboutthe total catchof thewholefishedarea.In the yearsbefore1928
bigquantitiesof Ikan Goelamahweresold elsewhere.
We can shortly assume,that in this casethe shortageof Ikan Goelamah
wasnotdueto over-fishingbutto thesuddenincreaseof therequiredquantities
from155000kg in 1927to 283000kg in 1928and204000kg in 1929.The total
catchesof Ikan Goelamahin 1927and previousyears are unknownas the
, only trustworthydata availableare thoseof the quantitiesdeliveredto the
tin-mines.It is certainhowever,that thesequantitiesdid not consistof the
wholecatch.At any rate it is impossibleto cometo any conclusionabout
over-fishingfromthefactsgiven.
It is truethat in 1929thetotal quantitywaslessthan in 1928,but I think
thismustbedue to normalfluctuationsas it is improbablethat over-fishing
will produce'sucha suddenaffectas is the casehere.(A faU of 25-30%in one
year!).
Closerinvestigationshowedmealso,thattherewasonly a shortage"inthe
monthsof AugustandSeptember.It is obvious,that in thesemonthsthe species
ofwhichthearticleof tradeis composed,havepartlymigratedoutof the fished
area.Perhapswehaveherea similarphenomenonaswith Stromateuscinereus.
The fact,that thereis a shortagein two monthsof the year only,doesnot
confirmthe suppositionof over-fishingeither,as in that case,it might be




1. The fished-areaof Bagan Si Api Api i.s situatedat Strait Malacca
in frontof theaestuary-likemouthof the Rokan-river.Its greatestbreadthis
aboutwentyandits greatestlengthis about40 seamiles.
2. Permanentfishtraps,the so-calledjeremalsform the main methodof
fishing.Thesejeremalsfish with the ebbtide.A jeremalconsistsof two long
rows(sometimeswith a lengthof 500m) of palmstemswhichareplacedin the
shapeof V. The medianaxisof this V lies in the directionof the ebbtide,by
whichthefishis draggedagainstthenet.This netis hungup in a woodenpaling
behindtheV.
Besidesthe jeremals.driftnetsareused,the latter moreto the seaward.
3. The ebbtideflows fan-wiseout of the funnel-shapedmouth of the
river.Northof the line Pulu Halang Besar- Seneboeithe currentis bentto
theeastwardby themainstreamof MalaccaStrait.
4. The jeremaltakes all speciesof fish, which occur in its region.
Qualitativelythecatchesgivea goodgeneralideaof thefauna,but wecanmake
luseof thequantitativeproportionswith somerese:?veonly.
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5. A shortoutlineis givenof themostcommonanimals,not belongingto
the fishes.
6. 149speciesof fish canbefoundin thearea.Only s'eventyof themare
moreor lesscommon.
7. The fishfaunais composedof a few familiesonly. Thus the Clilpeids
arerich in speciesandindividuals,andthe Siluridfamiliesare rich in species,
butpoorin individuals.ThePercidae(sensulatu) areonlyseldomfound.Species
as well as individualsare rare. Of th~Carangidsand Scomberidsmostly the
younganimalsonly occur.The genusGobioidesis, as afa'Ct,the only genusof
the Gobiidswhichis representedby manyspecimens.The areaoff the Rokan-
mouthhasthereforeits owndistinctfauna,quitedifferentfrom what is found
moreto the seaward.
8. The fishfaunacan be dividedinto the followinggroups:
a. Specieswhich pass their whole life-cycle in the fished area.'The most
important are Setipinna brevicepsand taty, Engraulis kammalensis,
Racondarusselliana,Harpodonnehereus,Cynoglossusmonopusandspecies
of Gobioides.Sciaenaglauca,Sciaenoidesbiauritusand Stromateusbelong
alsqto this groupas they spawn,partly at least,in the fishedarea.
It is probable,that Coilia dussumieriiand Kurtus indicus belongto this
group,thoughthe youngfry is unknownto me.
b. Specieswhich live in the seawhenadult and which live near the coast
whenyoung.The mostimportantof thisgroupis Eleutheronematetradacty-
lum.Furthermorethe CarangidsandScomberids.
c. Freshwaterspecies,as for instancea few Cyprinids and Polynemidsand
somespeciesof theSilurids.
d. More or lessoccasionalguests..
9. The fishedareacan bedividedinto threeparl'$:
a. The CentralArea. Gobioides-speciesarethe mostchar~acteristic.The area
is situatedon the centralbank, in front of the rivermouth,betweenPulu
HalangBesarandthecoastof BaganSi Api Api. Its seawa,rdlimit maybe
extendeda little or drawnin accordingto the seasons.The bottomconsists
of soft mud.
b. The EasternBorderArea.EspeciallySetipinnataty andin a lesserdegree
Engraulis kammalensisandCoilia dussumieriiare the mostcharacteristic
speCIes.
This areais the largestand the most importantone. It is ,situatedin a
curveon the outsideof the'CentralArea.Pulu Halang Besar is partlyor
wholy situatedwithin it duringtherainy or dry monsoonrespectively.
The bottomconsistsof a clayishmud.
c. The WesternBorderArea. This area is the smallest.It is situatedon a
sandy bottomforming a narrow stretchalong the coast.of Panipahan.
The faunais hererelativelypoor,whencomparedwith thetwo otherareas.
The mostcharacteristi.fish is Stromateuscinereus,
,
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10. The accumulationof the individualsin front of the Rokan-mouthis
evidentlycausedby the abundanceof food,whichi~probablythe consequence
of the compositionof the riverwater.
11. The more importantspeciesfrom a zoologicalas well as from an
economicalstandpointare all species,whichspendtheir wholelife-time inside
thefishedarea.Only Eleutheronematetradactylumis an exceptionto this rule.
The fisheriesof BaganSi Api Api dependsthereforefor the greaterpart on the
specialestuarinefish-population.
12. No factswerefoundthusfar, whichpointto over-fishing.
,.l
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